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SPECULATORS
MEN!

m to HR XT. mnl raluabU FBEKHOL*
4 ■'ft ta «”** etid’-uw.
nlUtflta,«R ImeedlEU pa.....I.« cub.

-------- Hoetriy hn baa ■tohllikit for i__
ta» ear qiwwity of .11 kio* limbrr a b» kata 
I tha plait wkickaadm U mat daairabla far «b»

produce, «lib a double Wharf aad eile tor a

allin* to the din of Mmn. Ball * So*. 
Hunwcoa. F. P. Norrer, Tho*. A**■»», 

». Btmmioor Oflfoe. Charlotlalown, and to Um 
Mowln* Maohlnn, the celebrated 

ware. Hud aw, Mill View, the Hoobfo. Je». 
CLUIII u received and returned with dee-

IARD J. CLARKE.

CHEAPEST AND SAFEST
DOCTOR.

XOWAY’S FILLS.
let household Medicine make among the lending 
ries of life. It is well known to the world that 
ay complaints other remedies cannot ranch, this 
ell established ne that the enn lights the world.
rders of the Liver and Stomach.
mens will, at some period ot their live, suffer free 
L derangement of the liver, stomach or bewele, 
at qeiehly removed, frequently settle into e den. 
•es. h te well known in Iudie, end other tropicaft 
hat Ilouowny’fc Fills are the only remedy that eon 
on in auuh eases. Almost every soldier abroad 
ox of them in his knapsack. In Kng»«nd moe* 
sow that these Pills will sure them whenever the 
»eeh or bowele ere out of order, and that they 
hyaician.

Weakness and Debility.
i suffer from weakness, or debility, and those who 
of energy, should »t once have recourse to these 
aey immediately purify the Mood, and acting upon 
*prin* of lit*, give strength end vigor to the system, 
persona enu ring into womanhood, with a " ~ljl 

ie functions, and to mothers atth? turn of life, them 
be most efficacious in corr.-ctiug the tide of lifr that 
i the turn. Young and elderly men suffer ta a aim* 
it at the sanie pe. ioJi, wh*n there is al wars Usager} 
Id therefore undergo ■ coursé of this purifying me* 
tich ensures lasting health.

Disorders of Children.
i Pills be need according to the printed direction, 
influent rubbed over the region of the kidneys, ae 
* day as mil i«w forced into meat, it will penetrate 
ys and correct ny d>ran;*ajnt of their organe, 
te affliction be alone or gravel, then the Oint neot 
» rubbed into the neck of the blailrr, and e few 
convince the sufferer that the effect of these two rw> 
astoni tiring.
Disorders of the Stomach

t sources of the deadlier maladies, their effect Is 
all the fluids of the holy, aad to scad a poisoned 
trough ell the channel» of circelatiott. Now what 
«ration of the IMls ? They clause the bowels* re* 
e liver, bring th - relaxed or irritated stomach into a 
sedition, aad act rug through the secretive organa 

blood itself, chang- the state of the system from 
to health, by exercising a simultaneous and whole- 
W upon all us pane and functione

Complaints of Feeyuee.
actional irregularities peculiar to the weaker aea, a* 
ly corrected without pam or inconvenience by the 
LoUoway's Pills. They are the safest and surest soe- 
r all diseases iueidental to fsauile* of all ages.

Bilious Affections.
lung children should have administered to thee* frees 
time, a few doe* of these PUti, which will purify 
Jvd. and enable them to peas asfcly through the dif- 
tsonlcvs incidental to children, each as measles, hoop, 
igh, cowpock, and other infantile disease*. Th.-te Pule 
lartule* m their nature aa not to injure the most <UU- 
latitution. and are thsreSotu more peculiarly adapted 
fctire of the humors affecting them.

Dropsey.
Ireda are cured yearly by the uee ef these Pills eea- 
with the UinUieal, which should be rubbed very 

fully into the perte affected.
Derangement of the Kidneys.

quantify and quality of the bile are of vital Import-.
» health. Upon the liver, the gland which secretes the 
u ncc««ery for digesdon, tho Villa operate wpyaidcaliy 
Dty rectifying its irregularities, and *tfactually cilri :fl 
ce, bilious remittents, aad all tfc-» venenoa of diseaae 
itod by on unnatural condition of that organ, 
way’s t\LU are ike beet .x./tedy eue we Jar tk$ /4* 

lotcinj diseases ;—
. Debility Jaundice

Ei!

lira*.;
• DnstMT 

Erysipelas 
n iVmalea Ire*.

gularities 
i- Fevers of all 
| kinds 
Fits

eSÜ6***
Rheumatism 
Retention of 

Urine 
Sc: of-ila or 

King's Evil 
Som Throats 

tone and 
Gravel

Secondary symp 
toms

Tic-Douloureux
Tumors
Ulcere
Vuneral Aflee- 

Worms of ail

ild at the Establishment of Pnorneeom Hollowat, 144 
ad, (near Temple Rar.) London, and by all reepeetable 
Mints and Dealers in Medicine throughout the civilised 
ULet she fallowing prices s Is. lid., J*, *d., 4s. 6d., He., 
, end .33». each Bax. ^
i* There is a coasiderable saving by taking the larger

T. B.—Directions for the guidance ef patienta In every 
irder affixed to reek Pot. tiee.|—ly

Butler’» Rosemary Hair Cleaner.
N elegant preparation for tbs I’oilet and Nursery 

l possessing, in the highest degree, the property of ra
ving Scurf and Dandruff from the Head, and by it lari
ating qualities iameauBjr the growth of the I lair.a

W. R. WATSON.
Sty Drug 8'ore.Xov. 13.1144.

ENT 8TRUET CLOTHING STORE
IMS itWcnh. hu Juri remold. end uSnfeni I. « 

rwioalpl. tom the following good, :— 
black UrmMtaWm Umtm,
Twwd. .Ml Bilk MU mm,
Hmrj WHtam ud Ihm*, *c„ *«

Tk. .bur. (Writ. .Ill ta. fa.nd .oiubt. («F.llnl Wm 
r «nr, End cm be ee.ef.Jta in the I’eblic to brim of 
lr.t-r.te que'ity. He he. afoo on huid, end u in.ntAn. 
ring continually, IWADY-MADB CLOTHING in— 

Um Coau. beck Umu,
Shooting Conte, rente. Vote, kc.

The eubecriber paye perticnlnr ettention to the wools 41 
orkinf Mm t aad, to cccoMmodnCo them, be I» taock. 
tries H°—»m Mb, which kind at warn «M he band 
t giro Mol. aau.hstian ta III «Mg«ie ■! ■ ■hridiukin

SSasEtams»
s. kmaowad am-khA daring »ka lari atm ran. aad t* 
.«■aSklly aaririta wadaammcdth» mmo. as U la brian 
mganri to aa ■■■»*■■» «kee tktaFril tkaa ke haa am»

PATRICK REtLLT.
Oatahar 10,114*.

SPÉCIAL tfflTICfi.
TVS W. O SUTHERLAND, aoatMaalt 
U t el—go lahia kaaima tka bigianiq
QaaiUr »■»»»*» «kow mas *m**

•'Battle thnr snoonata
UV-F
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• IHVTID AMD PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY MOBXtNe

EDWARD SREILLT,
EDITOR AND IROPRfErOR, 

et Me Office, corner of Kent end Prince Street».

TERMS TOR THE “HERALD.**

For 1 year, paid in advance. £0 0 0
•• " ** hali-yearly in advance, 0 10 0

▲drertieementa inserted at the usual rates.

JOB PRINTING.
Of every descriptif 
and on moderate t

performed with neatness and despatch 
terms, at the Ukuald Office.

VLLM^NACK FOR MARCH.
Moon s phases.

New Moon, 6th day, 6h. 2Cm, morning, K.
First Quarter, 13th day, ih. 33m., morning,NNW 
Full Moon, 20th day, 4h. 43m., morning, S.W. 
Last Quarter,28th day,3h. 33in., morning, S.E.

DAT j DAT WEEK. SUM High .Moon'w xt
5* 5tiOHTti. rises [sets Wat rfrisea. J

! ,h mb m b m | h m | h m
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tueetlay 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Suuday 
Monday 

(Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday

45 8 7,
46 9 0
48 j 9 50
49 10 36
50 19 20
51 II 59
52 morn.

3 24 10 59
4 7 112

55

0 4i; 9 52 23
1 26 10 55 10 26
2 10 12 0 

7| 2 58 morn. 
8: 3 52, 1 7
9 4 54 
V 6 3]
2 7 10
3 8 18>
5 9 17!
5 10 10
6 10 58
7 11 39Cl*

iveo. 8 48 
1 0 9 44
1 40 10 43

6 29• 2 43
7 26| 3 12

Discounting Again !
DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY

DELANYJ^ BYRNE!
TTTE want MONEY to pay our Bills, and. In order 
YV to obtain It. wo will, from this dato, offur our 

entire STUCK of

DRY GOODS,
HARDWARE!

HATS AND CAPS.

atm ana osm»
Skeleon Skirts,

Etc, etc., etc.,
AtaDlaocnat or Twenty per cent.

FOR CASH ONLY !
8,

^UwUatuous and timttal gews.

16s
lie

We will givo 10». worth of Goods for 
We will givo 20s. worth of Goods for 
We will give 30». worth of Goods for

CT Larger Bam* in Proportion. XI
This is a good opportunity for those who have 

money to invest it to advantage.
DELANY & BYRNE. 

Queen Street, next to lion. D. lirenan’s. 
CVtoxvn, Aug 1, 1366

‘ False lights arc darting all around. 
And voices through the air resound. 
To lure us from the truth away, 
’Mid all uncertain wild» to stray.”

purity and simplicity, except in Christian mothers 
“ Modesty, like diamonds, shine most fair, 

More worth than pearls or rubies are, 
More rich than gold or silver coin,
O uiay it always on us shine.”

liny» on this sorrowful subject.* More ibaa enough 
,crocodile tears have been qhed in Europe upon Po
land's ruin. Wo all know whose hands did the deed, 
land whoso eyes an tv it done. Wc all remember also 

Where can we hope for virtuous modesty, gospel the promises of rescue which were repeatedly held 
iritv and simnlicitv. -«cent in Christian mothers ? jonl to ,|lc prostrate country, aud tire cruel disappoint

ment in which they all cudcd. It little matter» now 
llo decide ou whom the greatest blame should be 
[laid; whose convivial festivities or whose happy elura- 
|bers the ghost of Ppluud should most persistently 
I haunt. The crime was consummated long before the 

R[* »rkaiilb and Amc»ix<i Ixcidkkt at a SnooT-! " ur<1 “ oaiiooaliijr ««« kemrd .moos tie. An .«it
one friend

, , i i»u it aiimii t MiHi ina iiehii 111 n.um oiram. 1II .icnnu. » ----- ---- • —— MuSCOVÎte SBCUred
is almost as good as romance •

"Tk. »!«». Ir.de being • légitimité porettil. and fel- kiicwn .porn, lor $ >0 n side, en-ll to fire nl twenty- 1,1,1 moro »lolid eoimoaity agninit ilia Inll.n people 
lowed ». . regular br.,,-1, ol lotvign tratle for m.in,!0„c birds Tk, m„c|, „an l,, H,||„. he killing ■>"'1 '» •*«“ •“ preient day, harbored is
tear,, both prr.l.« and enb.eq.eot to ll.W. wa. . , 4 p. twelve. Ii i, claimed I,y Germany than it. Ru.ai. itaalf."
cveuiiiclv pruluaole, though somewliat hsxirilous^. owiun . , ... . J |
to piraticil idwnturcrs who followed them into their re- Prtr,,*‘* eb,° to I11'1/6 ll»'d Lvaus would bare won the After describing what seems to be Roeeian design* 
mote trading places, and often robbed them of tli»*ir ; watch but for n very remar!;able and rather emiisiog re8peCt [0 Poland, it appears to taka the ground 
storre and money used in the purchase of negroes. Thi« I incident that occured during the contest. One of the; , , «, i •. ,, , , .
pr.ct.ee I.... . great a p..t to lb. «rcîotile iot.r- rule, required that each party ahould «cur. hi» owu 1 °‘” *” '1'"“ “ We" off under ,h« ”"rel

" ~ *■*' ' birds. Evans had killed his tenth bird, and up toj°^ K issia, aa they would be if left to Germany. B
this ppint had everything his own wny, the odds be-i*ays :— @
iug largely in hi, in.or. Uut U ha l.i.ur.ly np- .. The ,.„mi|„,io„ „f ,hc Poles to tb. common con- 
proached to pick np h.a trophy, and whoa wilh.n|dilion R„„i.„ subject, 1,., beeo. and is uow, an- 
nbuut five yard, of the lifeless victim, a large Imwk lorc<.,, by a„eh mens, tl.nl it i, uselesa to consider

CAPTAIN KIDD.

[Fratn the New York tixxctto.J

Every year or two we bear of some new attempt to 
discover the hidden treasqyo of Capt. Kidd. Now it H 
in Nova Scotia ; now at Lynn, Mas»., then at Coventry.
Conn., and often at points near New Haven Harbor.
And vet very few know the story of Capt. Kidd's wan- --------------------------——-------------------------------.— 7 - - ,  ____ , . »> r „ . » .. - , . . ,XV M ttre-at-m iwinw *n .uihsntin .kmif-K whi » 1X0 Match.—pigeon shooiiug match took place ‘'“X Bro,*e *°^ * «land m which tdie had not 

g "'Tr ,cnt b,loe *"“* * ,k"'b' ,hKl on January 88,111.0 bend of B.tuk street, io Newark. ™ lh" ««rid ; and nltko.tgh the Museovit
bctvveva Fred, ll.tllis nu l Jock Evans, two the richest apo.U for htinsalf. still a greater antipathy

STELLA
_____ _

OOLAS,

8

Rimmel’» Stolln CoIiim Bouquet, 
dedioatod Yyy pormiNaiou to thiu 

tploutml Artlate.
Her beauty hang» up jo the cheek of night,
A# a rich jewel m Eibiop's ear.

Parfumes for tho Hanikerehiaf.
Alexandra. Guanti, Fra-,-bane,
J‘rmc*a* of Wales, ltumm-l's, Lilly of the Valley
Jockey Club. Wood Violet, MUlctteur,

, Esstncc bouquet. Patchouly, Violet.
Wes$ Knd New M i.ru Ilay, Loves Myrtle,

the Hard ot Avon’s Perfume, in » neat Box ; .Sydenham Kau - 
de Cologne. Treble LavenJrr Water, Extract ot Iriivcndi t1 “ Soon after this. 
Flower-, Verb»-»» Water, Tercentenary Sachet, Perfumc.lr operations on the coi

••sis, that efforts werw made by inlluential merchants of 
New York to Induce the English ministry to assist them 
m fitting out a cruising vessel, properly armed, to act 
against privateers.

“Col Robert Livingston, of New York, an active 
and influential citizen, brought this matter before the 
English Government, and introduced Capt. Wm. Kidd, 
of New York, as an efficient and well-known commander, 
whose fitness for such a service was well understood in 
New York. He was a man of family, and had resided 
in this city for several years. It was proposed to en gag»- 
in this enterprise on the footing of a private adventurer, 
although it wits also desirable for some purposes that the 
scheme should receive the official countenance of the 
Government. The King, Lord Somers, the Earl of 
Romney, the Duke of Shrewsbury, the Earl of ^xlord 
and Lord Belmont, joined in making up the necqesarv 
expense of a proper vessel, Col. Livingston contribut
ing a proportion.

“ The profits were to be divided among tho owners of 
the ship, allowing a Liberal share to Kidd. ” A commis
sion was issued, December 11, 1686. under the great 
seal of Engltnd, directed “to the trusty and well-be
loved William Kidd, commander of the ship Adventure 
galley.” He set sail from Plymoutfeain April, 1696, and 
arrived on the American coast, where he continued for

that had been evidently hovering unob-iei ved over the 
scene of havoc with an envious eye. dived swiftly 
down in Iront of Evpas. swooped up the pigeon nt:d 
darted rapidly away. The effect of this uuleoked- 
for violation of the rules can be more easily imagin
ed than described. Evans beheld the audacious theft 
with amazement and indignation, and although the 
bird was allowed to him, the untoward circumstance 
appeared to have unstrung his nerve», for having 
previously killed ten out of fifteen birds, he killed but 
two after the appearance of tho hawk. It is proper 
to odd that the hawk paid the penalty of his life for 
his effrontery and during robbery, having been shot 
by one of tho numerous witnesses of tho scene.— 
Newark Journal,

Skating Extraordinary.—The Cedar Hill Skat-

11 i 1 vicentenary Souvenir. Shaktrspcar Uoi.tcn Sc -nted Lockenierc the astounding new* arrived that Kidd had com
1 to eubvrrt,; 
port of lbrae 

gland, the 
violent attack

14 Extract of Lime Juice and (Hycmne, for making the Hair;menccd llm trade which he had been engaged 
1 OUlJ, powder, nn improvement oil and (ml committed several piracies. Tberepi

1 uwdrr; Bloom of Nimon, tor the Complexion. ! facta coming to the public knowledge in K 
, Uepuatory Powder tor removing «upertiuoua hair* without Mr, unHamm was made üie subie* t of 
in ury to the ekui i Na,»olvou_ Pommade, for ttx ng tiw thv bv llm nmm.iii

*onie tiiiiu. occasionally entering the harbor of New iug l’ark was crowded with the elite and beauty of 
York, and viaitmg his lildiilv in the City. He was con-itli* city on Jau. 12th, the cause of the gatheriug bc- 
sidered useful in protecting mir commerce, for wl.ich hei ing the skating match for the championship of the 
received much applause, and the assembly of the pro-jci,Tt anuoUnced to take place at four o’clock. At the
,me. voted hm. tb. .an. o t.o hundr.d and ^isLjme appointed the contestant, for the eU.inpion.hip 
pound* as a complimentary return for his svrvicvs. Âr , r- I,sj* .h„ Sic,,,,,, l„r "••'r 1 bey wer. .«n m number.

aatw^Afriea, and'it wa* not long 'our o'clock exactly the trial for ski.I began, and
..................................... ^ uadi ooo of the youths went through his pcrfo.-mnocc*

with great skill and remarkable dexterity. One of- . , , , , • • . . • i ...nposstbl- lor us to hiv@ an opinion ae to the nature of
them tirrote the alphabet oa the ice with Ins skate*j,^ .improvements’ which have been introduced ia 
almost a*» fast as a person could recite it. Another j ltu»sia, ami which, according *o the «ame journal.

PRICES CURHENT.
Charlottetown. Feb. 22, '.857.

and Whiskers a natural and peroiaacul aliade wtthou uoublc
ayd danger, w

Rittimel a Rose Water Crackers, a new end Amusing device 
for evening parties. "*

W. R. WATSON.
Drug Store, Dec. 22. 18fl4.

Provision*.
leaf, (smell) per lb* Jd to 7d
Do by the quartos, 3d to 3

Pork, (carcass) fié*! to 4*.l
Do (small) Ad to 7d

Muttoe, per lbw id to 6*1
VcaL per lb.. * fid to 6d
Ham. per lb.. 6d to 7U
Butter, (fresh) Is Id to Is 3d

Do by the tubl Is to Is Id
Cheese, per lb^ 4d to 6d
Tallow, per lb.. » M to l»d
Lard, per lb.. 9d to lid
Flour, per lb.. fid to 34d
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs . 16 to 17.
Eggs, pur dozen, Is Id to la 3d

Barley, per bushel, 
Oale per do.,

Peas, per quart, 
I’otateea, per bushel,

Vegetable*.

Poultry.

3s 3d to Sa 
Is 5d to 2s hu

Flab.

Lumber.

•uadrlee.

Is 8d to 2s

9s 8d to 3s 6d 
4s to 8j 

le to 1* hd 
le 3d to la 6d

20s to 30»
26s to 4Oh 

2s 6<i to 4d

la 6<l to 4s 
4s to 6s 
7a to 9» 

13a to 18»

66s to 7.6» 
Is 9d to 2»

4» to til 
fldtoBU 

44d
Is to la 3d 

4s to 5s 
2d to 4d 

lOdto leld
GEORGS LEWIS, Market Clerk.

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL,
KEfr-eTMKT, - - - CHAHUrrrKTOWN

THIS HOTEL, forwrly known ae the *' GLOBE 
HOTEL,- is tb. larc.st in tb. City, and centrally 

eituaUd ; it ia new opened for the trceplion ol pMsna- 
neetsad transient Hoarders. The subscriber trust., by 
■trice attention to the wants and comfort of bis friends 
and the public generally, to merit a share of public pa
tronage.
ty The Best or Liquors always on band. Good 

stabling for any number of horses, with a careful hostler
ia attendance. ____ ___________

JOHN mmPIIT, Proprietor. 
Chrriottatown, T. E. I 

! Nov. 26. 186».

Turkeys, each, 
fowls, task.
Ducks.

Codfish, par qtl., 
Herrings, per barrel. 
Mackerel, per doaan.

Boards (Hemlock) 
Do (Spruce)
Do (Vino) 

Shingles, per 51,

Hay. par ton.
Straw, perewv, 
Timothy Send,
Clover Seed, par lb., 
liomaepoo, per yard. 
Calfskins, per lb.. 
Hides, par lb.,
Wool.
6bcopakins,
Apples, pu doe.. 
Partridge*.

roachcd the .ernes of bit home. jone head, nod .(but i* President H-,byrla. The New[ltii.‘« and Prussia, but ihr whole ,-f Germany. How
Hr brought hie vessel into Long Islsnd Sound in lh- \'ttrk Tribune fays lb. circles urc rr:n;[L' qcietly anil Germany un,!«r,landi the theory of iiatroiisliiy, as ap-

----------------------- —— v ..... r 1699. ami went ashore at Gardiner's Island, then - : 1------------------ 1_ .... n----- 1 - 1 ‘-----■------------
A" h™-'1 *"■> 7“ Mr. John Gardiner whom.

"ommrodJd and prou-nb-l be Phrs-.eian.. and hs.e had from some ond.rooeer.bl. Mot,,., h. mad. known b„ 
testimonial. men th™u*h»ut the eounue. ;io lmr, n a««.hy of treasure on the Island, and
Mvin* an article of true merit, and harm* p,-ocr,t thrireffi- A' vortlingl) dvposit in the ground a eonsi.lvral.lv

THE LAST CAUTION ! i
A à the season for Shinning has now far advanced, and 

til dee indebted to toe Estate ol tho late PATRICK 
STEPHENS not having come forward to pay up their 
reapOOtivo Aecounta, the Sabscribnr hereby intimates to 
lheeâ that on the closing of tiwNavigation

Defaulters .will be Sued
indinrimlnalaly.

-■ R. J. CLARKE,
to i. Agent for above KaWta.

Won. Hee. tt. IMS. ax isl

Jan. (, twr.

Ground Rice,
W. R. WATSON.

A Cough, Cold, ov 
Throat,

Require» immediate attention, 
and should be checked. If 

allowed to continue.
Irritation of the Lung*, a Per

manent Throat Affection, or 
an Incurable Lung Disease,

ie often the remit.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches,
Having a Direct Influence to the Parts, give Immédiate 

Relief.
For Bronchitis, Ailhmnh. Catarrh. Consumptive 

and Throat Disease,.
Troches arc used with always good sueceae.

Singers am/ Public Speakers j
will find Troches useful in clearing the voice when taken l»-, rwar #ll(| Wenl ashorc at Garilinvr’e lelai.d. thvn

himself.
alleged that tho Kin;

and those concerned in tho expedition, were

Krj io the piratical sdicmv and akvers In ita profit*.
e rbargo hiving some color of fu^dMion. from th. 

Actual circumstances of tho case, nudf the question a 
subject of State enquiry, an<l thus the name of Kidd, 
though perhaps personally1 less obnoxious to the odioui- 
characteristics of lit* profusion thap many others ii; 
history, bvvamv. from its association» with a partisan 
war between the great men of tb* Sutv, the most fa
mous among the pirates in the world. The noblemen 
engaged in the enterprise underwent the form of a trial 
for their lives, but were acquitted.

The principal scenes of Kidd’s piracies were on the 
eastern coast of Africa, at Madagascar and its viciaitv, 
where he captured and rilled several vessels, without, 
however, so far as we have been informed by history, 
committing extreme cruelties on bis captives, tho only 
person proven to havo been killed by him being a sen- 
man of his own, named William More, whom he acci
dentally slew f\r hitting him with a bucket lor insubor
dination- Kidd having amassed a fortune by this cruise, 
ibaped his course "homeward, seeming, with a strange 
fatuity, to have supposed that no information of his

whether it i* io itself as euorm«us an evil aa the 
triends of Poland describe it. Wo have compared 
annexation to marriage, and mere incompatibility of 
temper ought always to he sufficient to prevent the 
conclusion of au uuhallowed union even it it need not 
always authorize its disseverance. ‘ If else won’t, she 
won’t ' ought to be decisive about nations a* about 
individual* ; end, doubtless, Poland for the lest hun
dred years has given irrefragable evidence of her 
reluctance. Uut if we start from the fact that na
tional emancipation, either by her own or by a 
friendly hand, has became an absolute impossibility, 
wc may well n*k whether it is cruejyr to PolatM do 
deprive her of the means of attenqjAlg such a trim- 
possibility—we may ask whether pTaue, at least, if 
not love, between the two races be established
by such thorough subjugation aa would preclude 
even the chance ol a hopeless struggle. Next to aoy 
consummation that could rescue the Poles from their 
late, we ought to hail any circumstance likely io any 
measure to reconci£ them to it.

• The object of the Tinpvr'a! decree».* says the “Inva* 
tide Kiilic," ‘is the practical union A"djmualixation of 
‘he regulations existing in Poland with-ffio-f in force in 
Russia.’ These refer chiefly to nntti ri r iinn»4ftid with 
linativial, postal, and provincial administration. It i

wrote a verse front the Bible ; a third drew a likenes.i 
ol Butler : n fourth marked out “the path of prosper-

Govertmienl will now tie enabled to extend to Pvhuid.1 
Alexander 11.. as we all know, b«s had the credit of ai

iie : " x flhh drew » picture ol a dog le.ding as blind *«••> ba»*»®1»"' inle"Uuns lowar l. bis own Bu.siae 
J ... sulijeots. He aspires to tb* honors ol an enlightenedman ; but tho iixth one capjfed the climax. He drew 

a glisteuing promissory note for $10, and marked 
out the place tor the revenue stamp to be stuck on it; 
he then wrote out an affidavit that he was c a: it led to 
the premium, and whirling quickly dropped on his 
base on the ice fltr the affidavit, but he rose to hi* 
feet at once, leaving on the meltable document a 
stamp as near like a notary public stamp as could be. 
After these exploits tho judges pul their heads to
gether a ml awarded the premium to F. Lamoot. 
Certificates were awarded to Henry Price, L. C. 
Robinson, and J. G. Speed.—Louitville Courier.

Toe Fenians.—The following is the last reference 
that wc hare seen made to the Fenians in the Ameri
can press, and the only one for some weeks. We 
give it for what it is worth :—

At present the Brotherhood in the United States, 
depredations iu thus* remote parts of the World had'with the exception of 30 or 40 circles, recognize but

ligh
•lit

greet'-d with popular applause, hav* not l«*d to as I 
lactory.results in practice m were theoretically exnect- 
4-d of ih»*in. Still wf have no doubt that the common 
ot llm Pules ought in soin* rtsp'-CAa liq bettered by^bo 
proposed fusion. We w*re iqunlntitioMrin>-«-d that in 
•unie mAlters Lombardy fara-il lu-tteremlcr Austrian 
than it does now under 1'ili.in rule. Bstsatisfialitf*' 
l.»r the Italians was the * pearl of great price,’ by the 

de of which all lh.lt the world could givo wa» valueless ; 
tnd so, in all probability, it would l»v tor tin; Voles, too. 
Were there the least room for option, nothing would be 
s»ier than to advise the Pules to ‘ spurn the Muscovite 

and bis gifts ’ But it is difficult to conceive from what 
quarter the faintest glimmer of hope ca^^iwn upon the 
loomed nation. What silly gome ik^new Austrian 
Premier may deem it expedient t^^tiyriyGalacia. we 
arc not able to make out. but AustriV|pMKrr hands full 
•nough of domestic troubles without* Lringing other 

people’s quarrels upon tierSeH*. Were even Baron Von 
Bvnst bavkvd by Frairvu and Italy in his de»igns, as has 
!».-*n vainly surmised, ho would hardly be equal to a 

tiles! in which he might have to engage not only

Being an article of true merit, sr.d having p-— - , ------ . u . , 0 . . . n , ,
cscy bv a test of many years, each year finds -h-m in new quantity of gold, silver, and precious stones, in the pre- l*e» of President Roberts, clncfly owing to the fact 
localities in various parts of the world, nnd tfie Troche* are j»encc of Mr. Gardin-T, but under strict injunctions of tliat he I», a* a prominent Fenian said the other day, 
universally pronounced better than other articles. secreev. This «leposli consisted of eleven hundred sad;.. enough to bo hotienl.” Subscriptions are be-

Ubtsin only •• Brown’s Bronchial Troches.’* end do not -twelve ounces of coined gold, two thousand (hreu hun- ’ 
take auy of the Worthless Imitations that may be offered. id red and ft ft y ounces ol" silver, seventeen ounces of

hold everywhere. |jewel» and precioue stones, sixty-nine precious stones.■ „ .
fifty-seven bags of sugar, forty-nine bales of mereban-i Francisco, Val., have j(i»t eeut 14000 m gold duet to 
dise, seventeen pieces of canrass, ontLiargs loadstone,l'fic headquarters ill Broadway, which arrived by 

* Wells & Fargo’s Express, aud also sent intimations

without auy oalentalioa or publicity, aad nuilor n. lo uthvr people.,he Po'.. hn,, k„d ao.pt. o 
nro being provided lor the members o.r the orirauiza- ■ ■ ■ ■ ~ • . . - ”
lion iu thousands. Tho Brotherhood has the mont 
unanimous confidence and dépendance on the pvotn-

iiug received daily, uud the amount of business daily 
itransacted in almost wonderful.*9 The Feuiau* of San

Oct 6, 1866. iy
JOHN BELL,

MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHING

JN all iu branches, thankful to his Friends and th- 
Pstroas for past favors, begs leave to inform them 

and the public generally, that ho is still to be found at
Uli O 3L, ID STAND, 

Queen Street,
and ie prepared to make up all kinds of garments en 
trusted to him in the latest stylo and improvement of 
fashion. »

Term» Cush.
tW Entrance at side Door.
Queen Street. July 11, 1866. ____

3D O N A L 3D M c JEl A. E, 

Merchant Tailor,
And Dealer in

©tnts’ Jurnisljing ©oebs,
Queen Street,

Charlottetown, P. B. Island. Aug. 8. 186 6.

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON !
an.1 “L. C. OWEN/PER "UNDINE

LIVERPOOL, and “LOTUS” from LONDON,

“ Having thus disburdened his ship, he departed for! that “ moro was coining soon.” The Fenians of 
Boston, with the de«lgn, it is supposed, of selling hi»1 Idaho City also expressed a box to President Roberts 
vessel. While there, however, he was recognized In jrnuiaiuiug 8308 in gold dust, accompanied by a lcl- 
tb* street ..,.1 apprehended He was sent to Baffland ler expre,*iug confidence io hie patriotism, and con-
£ :,*ok.!, ô?‘e.„d°rbri,r,,.r„,‘.7,. r fcaing .h,m«.|v.. an.l eonfl,!.u, .1 ,l„
before spoken ot. ana, being coiivivte<l, was hung in; ** , , . ,
chains at Execution Dock. May 12, 17U1. The wife of access of his plans against the Bnlish Goverumeut 
Kidd continued her leeidence in this city after his death
—herself and daughter living iu seclusion in a habitation 
on the east side of the town.

MO DEBT Y.

,------------------------—7-r- L«
Of knowledge and the light of virtue wake it 

In richest fragrance and purest hues.”

Every day that passes brings with it a recognition of •*^«-bes wwen vienur. nave .seen oi ie. lucamy 
i 3 , 7.. c . .. v • ii . and bis dunk» vs hxve been prpmtnent. During thethe authority o the Sena e of the Fenian Brother- |eW Wwkg< bl>wext,r, lhe ttofonanats man. whose ,

hood, and nearly all Stepheus adherents are desert- .............
iog him and joining Roberts, turning over tho moneys 
anti books of their circles.

any doubt rein tin, the Poles need only look to the treat
ment ol" the Danish Districts of North Seldeewig. 
There Bismarck » how» lum-elf as uncomproausing an 
*s»iiuilator as th-« Czar himself.

FEARFUL STRUGGLE WITH A LUNATIC.

A terrible tragedy has just been enacted in one of the 
moet inaccessibly parts of England—-Tintagel. a water
ing plnc-e on ihe north coart ol Cornwall. Visitor» to 
the famous Trebar with S.tnds have been accustomed to 
take considerable interest in a thick-set. burly man, who 
lias been employed with the aid of donkeys to convey 
sand Irom the water's edge to the neighboring tarais for 
use a* manure. The man and his donkeys have become 
so noted, and have formed so picturesque an adjunct to 
the views of that rocky coast, that in many of lie 
sketches which visitors have taken of the locafftv; he

* P“t

was Smith, has exhibited signs of mental derangement to 
no great an extent, that his neighbors have taken it In 
turns to stop up with Itjm at night, he having constantly

An order baa been issued be President Rnberla toU"'" ”e‘ * threat, of sell-drstruriine Oo Fnd.n 
... . . ... FT •. J 'c. . .. .. lone Thomas Baker, who lived near him, took bis turnall tb. ctrcl.9 in the United States, request,ng the f| ,ltch„* in ,ho night, in order to

member» to givo balk or lecture» on the night of the bumor one o! the lunatic’, whims, he aveomn»n»e.l him
117th of March (St. Patrick’s day,) for the purpose of 

Modesty ie one of the purest, most beautiful, lovely, providing funds for arm* and uniforms for tho circles, 
charming grace». What is so fascinating, eapiiyating. end ,be order will be obeyed in every instance, ae is
adorning to females as modesty beaming forth radiantly 
in every feature, every thought, look, word and deed? 
O modesty, how lovely thou art ! Angels are enamored 
at thy seraphic loveliness! All heaven smiles compla
cently at tb> enchanting beauties I

"O. what tender thoughts henexth 
Those silent flowers are lying.”

Modesty in » female it the crowning excellence of all 
excellence, the topmost stone of the graces superlative. 
It is that which render» her so refined, so gentle, so 
loveable, and adds new lustre to every virtue she may 
possess ; the very fact ol her half concealing ber Vir

ex pec ted.

THE FATE OF POLAND.

The leading English journal docs not waste much 
sympathy upon Poland. In a late issue it say» :— 

“ The Imperial decrees published on Saturday last 
at St. Peteraburgh abolished all that remained of1 
Poland as a sepa-ate kingdom. Russia has lind her

humor c __ - --------------
for a walk on the turn-pike road, which is out through 
the rock. At one point the road is open to the sea, and 
on arriving at this »po*. the insane man suddenly 
grasped bis companion and attempted to throw bin» 
down into the water. A dreadful struggle for lift» en
sued, hut the frenzy of madness gave to Smith such 
tremendous power that his watcher was but an infant in 
his grasp, and in a minute or two Baker was forced 
down into thv water, his murderer falling with him. 
Passing near the spot were twp women, who belpleesly 
watched the fflfray, and saw that when in the water the 
struggle was renewed. Smith kept his victim down until 
t lu-avy roller cauic in and washed them both aw ay. On 
Saturday afternoon the body of .Smith was washed on 
bore, and will be the subject ol a coroner’s Inquest.—

tho Subscriber has received
An Unusually Large Supply of Drugs. 

Medicines, Patent Medicines,
PERFUMERY, (BnglUh and French) -, SOAPS
BRUSHES, PICKLE?, 8............................
Hogs and Bottle
CITRON. LEMO....... ............................. ,
I.ADK, Essence» 81TCES, Malt and White Wine 
VINEGAR. SARDINES. ANCHOVIES,. MUSH
ROOMS. CAPERS, and United Sertiee SAUCE. 
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, Drying JAPAN 
KNOTTING, DYE STUFFS, and Miscellaneous 
Artfolea. el the Bari QuMity, ™t^riModririjPrie«

Nev. T, ISM.

will, and Polish nationality eeates to axial. Russia j Bod. men writ, widower. Baker nnbapeily l-aroa
7 - ll._— I..... IIn iiionro Kia utilamulw tOQ.—-[ WIlues double- their lu.tre, for virtue, are like flowers. wm’ e"a/OM3U jfèmily to mo.ru hi. untimely

more beautiful in their bud than when full blown and succeeded, somewhat les* than a century ago, to News. J
blazoned out to all the world. A young woman, modest 
in conversation, modest in demeanor, and modest in her 
actions, inspires ever}' person with respect and confi-

Motheri, beloved, do you think of this in rearing the 
lender thought, in costuming your little ones? Is mo
desty consulted first and always ? Are you exceedingly, 
minutely, intensely cautious in all your inculcations? 

" That no stain of ain may settle,
-a Like the dust on wavsido daisies.

On tjteir souls, to soil their sweetness
iwgrq, M yon value the modest purify of your love- 

1, their welfare eternal, beware how you adorn 
beware of worldly conformity

large share iu the ruins of a stately edifice, which In-j^or,‘*nK *________ ___ __________________
..mations! commettons bed already materially n.d.r-1 „„ lb„ Frenrb aad En,li.b amlro,
mined, but which she conspired with others to bring . , * . v .. .
utlarlj to tb. ground. Her effort, aine. the. bare '1» L-'-Uon Renew ««<« a po.n. n, whlcb b. Eagll.k 
been consistently directed to clearing the space en- i-urpa-s the French tho number of useless half-pay msn. 
cumbered by what she looked upon as mere rubbish, hobserves:—

•• There is an anomaly in the English army of which 
the French cannot boast, and that ie the flock of well 

* pen who are to be 
* who belong to là -

dig the foundation» nod lay 001 the plan for the new j ùk. °'bïrt7*p2itLjl! « *

rtrncturo. prim, oflif. who bold tb. rank of roUria 1* «
Wo sholl not indulge mJfc vain parade of oaf feel-Lh, have done no doty for years, nod r«**c

so ns to leave room lor tho extension of her own
promises. Her incessant toil was awarded with com-____
plete success. Whatever existed ot the old fabric hae.dreesed, gentlemanly, middle-aged ■

T



lor » very much longer liiuo it" possible, %re have al- * w« so tranquil as at present, end R< v«r has th« Pone 
meet enongh to offlcer n eecood army. O! this er- u'v“ « helrl|ly cb"*r«l by hi. loyal eelgeeta a» on lh.- 
tide of luxury our Uriel,bora know nothing. The, •»■*“ ho appeared abroad. A. an ero wlln...
bar. but d.M« u, olHoor,no active .or- ££

otce. ami Ihow who, having «rood, are dra.vmj , eilh„„t f„.r „r eo„trxdielio„. It .bold
their Well-earned pension*. Ol what use a plain- hate ra-H> ilinturbed the dream» of the enemies ol Home 
clothe* Viml) ot limn, who ought to be duiug hard V» bare been present at the “U»w" when the Holy Fa- 
work iu the colonies, can be to the nation al large. •*"*r went, on ilm last day of the old year, to give the

usual benediction of the IRrsgrd S.icrament. Thn at- 
vlanutione and waring of handkervliief» was souivthir.g 
vs|tablv of muting the rnlileil to enthusiasm.

But it may be a»ked, “ What has prevented the well- 
known intent urns ol" seizing Home Iruiu being carried 

! into effect •** To the enquning l.'atholic, the aimwer is 
very easily given. — Almighty Gud is ever lailhtul to hi- 
jiromtsu. To the doubter, we van as-ign various rva- 
mnsy The eealm, rr.-olnte bearing of ihe Sotereign 
Fotiiiff. growing more calm ami courageous as danger 
approached ; tin* faithfulness and efficiency of the small 
bund ot Pontifical troops; the I «rally and attachment ol 
the Romans to «heir King—all these combined tended to 
daunt and baffle, thus far. the s-h«mes vf plotters. 1 
-ce by your worthy journal that you have given th- Is
land publie the Allocution of the Pope. I would prat 
then all to read it frequently, and to reflect on the 
position of Hie Holiness when he spoke that noble pro 
lert against iniquity. In every kingdom, attempts were 

! being made to overthrow monarchy, and, of course. Hit 
!l*ope first, as the main upholder of royalty; Rusai» 
breaking her s detun concordat with Rome, ar.d fiercely 
•*——seetiling Iter Catholic subject»; France on the eve ul 
abandoning Kotat to its enemies. This was the state ol 

.-things when, amidst the general confusion and onsweep- 

. j in» tide of moral corruption, one voice was raised in 
i|solemn protest, one arm was offered to stay the advanc
ing current. The voice, the arm. were of Pius IX. in 
•;lr Allocution. Travellers and flight-serf* wend their 
| wav through tho slimy mad on thu "l iber's shores to gaz»- 
jon the ruins of the bridge where llnratiu* Codes stood 
1 alone to contest the chaticu uf an army; but Pius IX 

^ but armies. Brave,
was the act ol‘ tin* buUben warrior, but it is a> 

•ouraze of the modern Roman 
of mankind, as the

8hr Srrald A CARD MODIFICATIONS OF TIIK QUEBEC SCHEME
The undersigned letorns hie hesrtfolt thanks to the 

independent electors uf the Second District of King's 
County, who honored IJui with Uielr sufTmges on the 
26th ult. Although com para lively a stranger to the 
District, mid lain in the field as a candidate, yet I ‘ 
reason to feel proud that In the face of miny unfavor-'w* quote 
uiilr cirvuiiistaucfcs and much unscrupulous mi*repn.-l 

-tentation he polled so largo a vole ngtinsl opponents] 
of long political experience, and (in one case, at b ast. ) i 
of acknowledged ability. Thu hospitality ami cwurirsx ! _ 
extended to him are deeply appreciated and thankfully |,|,e ,
acknowledged, and. In return, be can only express the* linin' 
hope that their present représentaiiv.-s will In? u* 
earnest to promote the interests ef the District, and ol 
the Island al large, as xvuttld be their humble servant 

EDWARD REILLY.
Charlottetown. Mardi C. 18C7.

The St. John Attmimj Journal. professes te givi 
some of thu modification* of the (Quebec Scheme 

jwhich it is believed haw been incorpora'ed jQ (|,( 

he has Rill recently passed by the Imperial Purliumeat

Wedaowdur. Mnroh €*, 1007.

THE ELECTIONS

Hate, agreeably to our anticipations, resulted in the 
return of A derided Liberal majority. Thu follies ami 
••xtrnvagnnce of the Pope Government were, of them
selves, sufficient to ensure the triumph of their op
ponents; but much is also due to the judicious choice 
made by thu Liberals, in the selection of their candi
dates. for the success of their cause. The new Gov
ernment has not yet been formed, nor have we any 
idea, at the present moment, of tl e gentlemen who are 
to coni|)osc it. Whoever they may be, they will have

Ihe French have no idea * haleter ; and we conte*» 
to sharing their ignorance as to the value et the** 
tail-pay worthies.

The Rr»i*w writer has forgotten one excellent 
purpose which this army ol unemployed officers serve. 
flfiijÉpe largely in the modern Eugiiflh novel. 
No^lTreguUtcil romance is complete without id 

half-pay Colonel of Major. Dismiss them, and wh* 
would the army ol novelists do ?

** lu the original Scheme llie Maritime Province: 
tif Nova Scotia. New Driin*wick, und |yriucr Eiiwan 
Islatid, were to have 21 meinher*. Uppwr ant 
L ixver C.m.vU each having the suite ntiut'ier. It 

mo-Hlied Sehvnto. Nova S.otia Mild New 
I«wivk will together he rvpre-enli d in the tippet 

h.-«iu<-li hv the same uumber «d nteoil.f r* u* Cunndi 
I Ka»t or Wofi, iiiimely 21 me nl>.-r«. 12 me iil.ns t< 
ea«*lt. When Prince Edward I-html ami N -w lound 
lutid join the Coulederatiou. they will be reprv*vulec 
in the Council by their quota of additional tnembers. 
It would seem that to distinguish the Coufvdwralt 
Legislative Coiiucillurs from those ol the several 
Provinces, the former are to be railed Senator*, nud 
llieir Cliambe" a Senate.

" 1» Hie original sehvme the allowanco o 80 eentt 
per head wn* alw.iy* to lie cah-itluivd mi lh, evusiti 
ol 1801. 'Tiii^ arrangement \%„s not *m iftfm-mry 
to I lie lev* popuh.il 4 pri.% iiievs. In the drill hdl a* 
modified it is proposed, iu the case ol N--xu Seul in 
and New Bniu*xviek that an allowauee on tl.e actual 
population ol each province, at the rale ..I 80 eentt 
per head, shall lie atiirmlly made until their respect
ive populations shall cadi reach the max muni ol 
dOU.OOi). Ol course no corresponding arrangement 

It* deemed Decessni; in relation to the trebly populnua 
province* of Canada East and Canada West. Tbit 
will enable Now Rrtinswtek. insiend of lereinnç 
a fixed sitbddv ol about 8-ft) 1.617. to tin up to the 
receipt ot 3d 20,00 J a year or over $120.000 ad-

NFAX’S OF Tflfe WEEK

The Atlantic Cable sent tidings on Saturday last of 
an outbreak, or rather riot ia Ireland. We limit, until 
those tidings be fully von firmed, treat them., with much 
caution, as they all reach us through Tank»»1 channel*.1 
The facts as reported are these, in so far a* we -ran ga 1 
I her them from a series of very complicated telegram* : !

Somewhere on tbe aouth-wvst cea«t of Ireland, local-, 
it y not indicated with precision, a wan calling him».It ipcra*
Col. O'C-winor. said hv some to be Stephens, landed on '”-" 
the morning of the 14th or lâtb ult. Almost instanta
neously riot» broSe out ia Ktilsrnev. and a sort of pann
ed in; one man. a constable, was shot. S-nuv reports 
give out that he was killed, others that be was <»;dv 
wounded. Tho t< -I** graph wires corainjiitca'ing wit’.1 
London fiom the disturbed district were cut iu vveryj 
di ruction.

A deUcliroent of tro»|« under the eommaud ef C>l.! 
llorseford wer- sent to me spot, when the r.olers, saidj,lend1 n°t âgâ’.iisl en army,
io number about 8'K) m-n. took shelter in a place'"‘deed, 
spoltea ol as Toont's Wood. Where they were sur-; 
rounded. The next report elsted thsl the disturbance 
had been entirely repressed. The subjoined is ihei 
(«test report, froiu which it would seem at .1 the whole' 
affair bad been much exaggerated; whilst from thvl 
restoration of telegraphic cjinraurticalijns with tho di>-] Eternal City, 
turbod district, it is evident that the riot, or outbreak. ; duns. The K 
is now quelled : —

The cause of the Fenian outbreak In the south of Ire
land is yet buried in obscurity, though tbe telegraph 
lines wbich run through thu disaffected district! are 
again working, and communication has been restored.—
Some say that it was caused by the arrest of lh • Amen J®. forgotten, lhero. surrounded by tbe 
can offi-er, Capt. Moriarty. while ethers say that bis 11 t>r sbo Osun-h. about Iksrty

Çrompt arrert prevented a general rising of the Irish. j""‘r "* ,k"'- 
he British Government bad news of the affair early, 

on the 12llt mat. An upper servant in the householdjr^prvetm'ativo of that
of the Earl of Kenmare had received two anonymousj*^ll|8S- W“|L''* 1 
notes. Staline that a r.sin<? was nlauned in KilUrnev. an«l ;w'd forms Uio

OUR DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.

enterprising lellow-cittzun. Mr. (icorgu Dm glass. 
« Il'»#' establishment is otic of Hi.! largest on ti,,. Island 
The main building, situated at tnu cm tient ot Kent a-..I 
Hillsboro streets, is 7Ô Icet long by -IU fuel wide, stud 
three more) * high The front part ol the lower Hour. 
42 feet by 40, is laid eut as a shown mm for F.irlor 
furniture, sideboards, titvlodcons, pictures. Ac., and i*| 
well filled wills goods of tbe best description and 
quality, both as regard* iu iterial and xv .rainan-liip, i 
Dn the evrond storey t..ere i, aspudou* showruum |.,r 
bedroom furniture, chair*, tables, ni itira.svs. & ■. I 
INif third stony is orenpied nan w.irk-hop, and cm-1 
tains ten bt-nvhes. I»csides the painting, varnishing. | 
tntl upholstering departments. The attic, large atnl 
well lighUfl. is tilled with a variety of mu- rid f,,r 
maimlacturiug purposes» some planed and turned.; 
ready far use. au.I » >.ne in eonr«u of sciminiug. 4>.i 
the back part of the tirât 11 nr i* i.'i • E tgiit-^ruom !

of those who have votod und used their influence 
against the Liberals, and that, in imitation «>f their 
predecessors, the doctrine tiiat •• to the victors belong 
Ihe spoils," should be rigidly enforced. Others, on the 
contrary, faver the retention of certain official*, who.*.- 
services, it is alleged, cannot be tlispvnsed with. It is 
not for us to suggest or dictate iu the matter. The 
Government and their f.-iends in the legislature will 
alone be responsible for their appointments ; but we 
may be permitted tv say. that in the distribution of 
offices, the claims of true and iong-trivd Liberals, who 
have always borne the heat and burden of tho contest, 
in town ns well as country, should not be forgotten ut 
overlooked upon any pretext of expediency. We 
cannot see how certain Conservative officials can 
consistently bv retained, and others dismissed. A> 
long as farty Government i* carried on. the friend» 
and not the enemies, of the Government for the time 
bidn^f, should bo rewarded, and it is rallier a poor 
compliment to tho intelligence of the Liberal Farty t«. 
assert that men within its ranks cannot lie found com
petent to fill all the offices at the disposal of the Colony.

iar beneath the moral 
breasting alone ihw pints and erimi
physical is beneath the tuorrl, a.* the brute is benvfliL a 
rational being.

The crowd of tourists which fills each winter th
is quite as numerous ui on former oeva- 

higlish, as usual, preponderate, but there 
are, also, many Americans and French. Tho Christma» 
festivals were celebrated with grert solemnity and ui*;;- 

Inittvence in the '‘Sixliiie Chapel,11 the 1‘ope hinisell 
|as»isting at all. 1 was présentât the Vespers on (’lirisl- 
Itnas Eve. and 1 Assure you it was an event nui easily to

illustrious
! , number, resplend
ent in their scarlet robes, out more resnleiident and v«n- 
11 fable by rt-avon of tbeir virtue and learning, eat th-

which runs bsvk through distant ages.
connecting link of nncient with 

iiiudcrn civilization. What arc a bundled years ?
| what are the years of the oldest European Kuigduin 
compared with the years of the l’opes? Ere America 
was dreamt uf—ere England’s sous had risen to the 
respectability of graving the Roman slave market—ore 
France had beheld the dawn ol civiJUxativn—the 

A courier nam«'l U.,h-g,.i ... ,.nl to C.li.rclT.n to ’’"Pn-u» Pontiffs rated the Vaiholjc Chjltxll. Wlmt 
warn Ihe pol.ee A p.uv ol reln-l. I hi., while on -clMitwIee ot lortune h.ve been tl.elis ! 1 h.in.rt) r'.
hi. w«v. ami JvmanJed hi. <1. .petthe., wh..'b h. «'■»>■ impnw.mnent. exile, perweuuon. inflicted ht 
fu.«d to gi»r up. end .tioptcd lo e«,p«. Tim. 6r.,l degenerate cfcild,en ; lUeee are what e.m.t.lal., tl,„ 
uponhia. end h« ... I .adly hart. A. Iar .. i. known at l"«..rjr of lh. |.**». Uiri.l (..retold H l„hi. Apox.le,.
pre.eut. he ihe m.l. p.-r.ol, who I.». Seen him. The “i1 " Waa T',ril”1 their XUevf,.or,. 1)1.
pol.ee ol Cher, Iren "go. new. of Iron»,le hr olker me.- d»d ,i,e er7 K" »"rtl>-" Ihe Papac) ha. fallen "-hut 
eenger. and from errerai epie. aiunug the Fenian. Thev'b' "'«Pa'y «t"'”l. and tU enemies fell. It would
were .Irrnclhened b. . .le,..*,went Iron, .he „,a„-ol-we"r I »* t-»,oua »» enumerate ihe l,« of the permeutore ol
- ti!*,l,ator." which wo i,... oil' Vale,, ,,, end "Ç» wl"vl' -““» end. wllh ihe,
their elation fro. all,*. " One I,m.l K, mans, ni,..,,1-"1™! R-vu.ul,on,.:»,.I the premnt time ; hut they nre 
in oooll, er. took . horse .1 Kell, for Heir le,dr-. !»“•■-Ilf “‘d lolgot'en. while the I „|m, live on. lh, |
O'Connor. ,e,l ,no,her l.ai.,1 „„pp, d ihe ,u.,l on joniy thing slahl,, mid ihe "tall „l lal.pir,. o.ulera.,, 
roa.1 Iron, KilUrn. v to t ahereiren. h,„ did .... Volene. Wer»d< . A"d ,l"|' *'K”r‘ 1 ,U* "™ *”>»• W,d' '
„ an. one; in l v ,.' eo-h.-e !... 1,1, l ee,, ukrn or pro-'111 «l-'-h he „,,w otnup-ea. when the ,
p-rtv' destroyed. The t enia,, , l,a we. ,0 alU-k Kd- h'"’! nanon, „r ,..-dav «ill In, maitur. ollortury. Such 
jamiy. cep,urn ,he pi.,-,. „,d ,h„, to Cork; b„,|a" th« I, na.uraMy r.se I» the ,.had a.,
1L i-m.-di.te d«.p.:rh of troop. lro,a Cor. ,o K .Her- V «.per, ,,, the •• »,.Un. the " La,, j
ÏÏT, by lien. Bate,, and the ceienly of Co! H r.l.r.r.1 •'«‘«•neht,' U> M.vha.l Angelo. wo,eh cove,, the er.l ..........-
movwalant., defeated the whole plot, and „-j,,d Ihe in- lhv Al :,r- «***•*• « >dea of the end and U-at „n„u,.i,

.1 i . i• -i*! i - p .-i-^iovciihrow of the cn-mies of the Church. I here the UlH)n n.y Ulir,•urgent band lu' dispersa. The horse ot • f'" ■."'immortal pa,t,ter has depicted U,e fall ami utter a.J1 ,, ^
Conner wx, caught by ,he troop,. A ojniple of ««“■•»,’ illdeter,ll.L,« . onlusim, of lh. c-mdemncl. They fall lm,u 1116 ,Ui‘"
were pl knl up. but no u.en have l.vnn *•*"?** .n a|| ^ffu». wl.ilo tho just are collected on the right o,! 11141 vomioervi
< > Connor and h„ .laff .re .a,-I to h.ve .cache tbe| ; Saviour. I need .ca.pely add that the ! that them, ,|ua

versed oil Uav - I h,r,y.f..or .u.;. ede.l;^ b wli yowded wi.U all the Tourist, who could I,,.,
f-T *•"> arrest..1 m Uehl.u ye.urd.y. and. ^ TL(. ,„udi fllll ,„irv u| the Pop, a- ^
eaanmuuon. live el them ... re.a.ued ,a vu.,„dy -Ij .Vnliphona, ,..ld that ,uvvnl,-ii,v year, *“w K‘uuo "
Jl.ad Co,urn llurphy. and Col.. i-.oJer. Italy «ml, ” , 1 , „ . f,. 1 - hi. I, ad of Coremme
Johnston have Iwvn arrestvil at Isim-rivk, and imp«>rtanli*ia< l'**se^ l^htl) O*. ^ *xvi»h. Wu U;
papfts found upon tbeir persons and in their lodgings.! I» my la.*t. when speaking u' MdCaltonal In-j 
Tli-alarm caused by these events is now about over,j•tiluliona ol Romo. 1 mentioned the ^•'lubraivd CollcgVjUmik, not u, 
and the exviieir.unt rapidly subsiding. jof I'rogaganda. Thi* College, a# most of jVur rciulttrs interests of t

--------------------- ------------------------------------ jaro axvarw, was founded ab„ut txvo hundred ann 1 travagance an
Distress ik ('akavp’kt and Sihppkoax. N. U —A,ycars ago, far thu purp«ise of educating missionaries w .

correspondent of the Miramichi ••Gleaner*1 sendr tbc|l»r beatbvn and heretic countries. To it Uio lone ,,,otl»V • v 
following in forms, ion to that psper In the district j Priest who, led on by zeal for the spread of Christian- uuev, ns an l 
of Caraquvt, Shippegan. Travaille. &v.. the take of fiehity. has pem-traletl the sandy depths of Asia and Africa, relied upon it 
this season is lull onw-lhird less than lhv commun take,or the wild* vf America, stiud» sumo of the converted iin H tjlB . 
m former year» ; this is speaking of coilfish alone. But, natives Ui bp cduvatetl m Romo, whence they retu.n to ** ’ ° w * 
the great evil-with u» was the total failure of our herringihelp forward the enligliteitment of their follow country- ws staunch au
fishery ue the Caraquvt Ranke. All tho inhabitants de-j men. The idea of such a Col lego could emanate but ______
pend on this fish for their winter supply of food, and the from a Fope ; but Catholic gvm-rosiiy could support it ; 
loss of this along with the short crop, particularly iu ; but Catholic charity could bind, wit one golden chain of Now that tl 
potatoes, in some eases almost total failure, has produced j loro, such h« tervgenwous eh-mviits. It is out* of lire comfortable M 
that distress smong the poorer classes of the inhabitant* .'greatest proof* of the universality of out Holy Faith ; tri-weekly if i 
—last week no lo*s than forty-eight families ia one body jit is one of tbe fairest fruits of the zeal of the Catholic ... , J ' 
called upon the overseers of the poor to Carsqnct fur Priesthood. On the Festival of the Epiphany, which whlc“ “ns exl 
relief, and ijn many cases iu Shippegan the eaute call will is the feast of the College. 1 attended tint Muss and semi-weekly n 
have to be made. Iu fact, all classes of the inhabitants Vespers celebrated in tliu College Cbajiel. It was a not give satisf 
in these two parishes, owing to the general lailure a*{touching sight to sue united, in bonds of holy faith, so slunj|vr ^uu it 
above named, will find it impossible to uiwvt the demand|many tuiil such different souls. But one object en- . . ,
for poor rates when cnib-d upon. Things lock desperate grossed their attention—the praise of thu land. How 11U Rem,*wevk 
at present, and unices eotne aid is got, nothing but star- ifcautiful, how sublime it sounded to huar them chant day, was quite 
ration looks these pour unfortunate people in thu face.” the Fsalrn, •• Fraise tho Lord ye children, praise ye tho communit

Here we iound a ten her*- tubular Ixiiler, y reel 
J fuel m diameter, with 2d inch IiiIh-s, and all *Jjc 
improvements;<> ensure sututy. mid connected 
with a horizontal Engine- of right horsu puwc 
which can bu w«>rked up to tun horte p,>xv«-r. 
Engine is regubacil by (ioxvmor's Bull*, and. 
ordinary pressure, makes t$u révolutions per in 
and may In? Increased to 1.10. It works thu grind 
turning lathe, and circulai 
which cut Iroui thu thirst f 
thickness. Tim Engine—
E, Island—was made by 
smith, of this cite, upon w 
the bight**: credit. it wor 
ami so long a* Wu can

i inhabité-1 
annual a 

Iothurwise
#ImI| b-

ir saw ai d large jig »aw brm lir» 
frvt-wurk up lofiltrcii inclma m 
-Hie first ever Constructed hi F. 
Mr Archibald XX’li.tv. Black- 

rhoiv mucUaincal skill it n lied» 
rk* admirably trim and suimth. 
grl such e*.-, Ilvzit machinery 
would tn-lolly to go on impoil-j 
.1 Itlai-ks-niili and au E igmcer ; 
are nil.! management the n.-w| 
s lily Far burs ii.ivwb.wn iu-■* 11 

I: I* not oft— n that o iv man 
> uawfal, au I wiihxl' so ilvlicite;
rgiiiu. an i w.ien w« htvw siu-iii 

Heir hopes lu jan one In our mid't, h ? is o ilitl.,-| to, an I we h ip i In ' 
re may say, i»I will receive ihu patronage ami rncuuiag.-ui-iit '»( tli- { 
We therefore business community in wl.i.-h he rwsnlc*. Mr. Whit, 1 
licit own di»-l,,,*,,,,r*' l',r»** waggons, axles, spring.. & . n. .U.-aplx 
i d* and (U. *' KOt,d* wv lM,|kn,d *e en> 'hal van bv imported. * I

‘••j But We must not f'uiget that *« art- in tin- rurniluiv 
in the way ol [ War.-room* of uur 1 ivn.J Mr. Dougin..*. and that l » mu ,, 

il upon those | wu inlvndcd, at ti.is li ue. to call our re«if,-ri' alleini-m 
flthrow. We;*1.'4 unpoe.ihle to inspect ihe various departinents ol j

llli!*,-Vle,eielV.« till.^ I , . ..... . .

Upper Canada,
Lower Cnnn-ia,
Nova Scotm.
New Brun.wiok,

“ riiis giw* SJd.OOO a year morn for local pur- 
pr-as*. Thi* *n n will, ol "course, have to be paid by 
the whole Conle l^r.vty, b n all v i i ll 1 nu.I cuunder- 

|nto per* ni» will not# tho propo.iioa o| the auioimt 
i received by the weaker an,I le*s .dlloeii! and populous 
iprovlurv* a* cnnparj I wi<u lin part ol h wnich 
!‘hey will have tn pay. Still these allowance* are 
I founded iu reasoueari», igom uf the relative podlioua 
j of the province*, nii-l Inu *uirit gea -roti* j.iir play 
, wnich pro npte l trie Utiiliut delug dot to accede 
I to ilum will, no doubt, secure lor itiuui tliu cordial 
l«t|iproval ol llie'r po .plv,

*• A* t!ie Confederai-t liovcruineut is lo deal with 
«•riunual muter*, i; *eettn but right lint I il slionld 
have transience.! to it and not to : be G-ivcra-
•iltfiu» the •••mind hu ! burl!.: is ,.| p -mtentiarie* and 
stuidar m*t.union.. Tue ciiarge ol L i.iatie Asylums 
will, aril, we bjlivvu. In um.is.-mtc l in the Central

oj.u.uio.i uf llivSO
i ‘xnli the original 
d show .that a very 

largo and adequate am «Uni will be left free for local 
purpo*e», the expenditure of which, will, iu turn, 
tell on ti.o proaperiiy and population uf Now 
Brunswick, and tliu* add to the Feileral Itevcuus.

$80 000
0.000long liue of t 0.000

LOSS OF BARQUE MARY ELIZABETH,

Tliis yo««el « register, tnvned hv Messrs. I. 
•I ll-mi.tx. .Nova .*>«•,, u a, and 
u. Mr. I* i uuk B .udi.-r, com- 

on Ul - 2 l l 1> vemirer 
<> lO toll* patent tnel lor L-.‘g- 

•"td iusl..wIivm, 
• vy galu from 

deck filled with 
leak uml was 

xviili all hands 
O.i the Ail* there was a heavy 

V.. and the captain intended to 
Vue hand* xvvre coustautly at 
G-ii, at luidnigiir, tiie- pu.ups 

id to bear ii^' lor Waterford, 
» water continually increased, 

and a*. 4 a. in. was 4 feel over the keelson, and at 8 
a. m. ruse to iho 'tween deck*. On tl 
xx cat her moderated, but ot ill blew fresl 
xvestward, being thick and rainy, hammer 
26 3 . Saw a barque about a quarter of 
a wind, nud bore towards and hail, 
ed to be tbe Russian fin barque •• Alih 

* Hjorusirom,
C ipt.-tui B mi

id six seamou In consult with 
and the men on

£ XV

12. «10 XV
the S. K.

| Notick. —All orders for Handbills or other job work 
'.«ddrested to this office, must, in future. h« accompanied 
by tiie .r‘»ü-y, otherwise they will not be attended to.

Dkclxiu;ion Dir Will be next Saturday, when the 
triumphant Farty WiM huluig'1 iu a Froceasiun throng i 
Charlottetown. XX o will turn ho vble to give the »Uu- 
of the poll fur tho various Districts.

link oa

of Vilen*
Captain bound from

Liverpool to 11
inned by the mate

ip’niu of the R>
reaching tho barque relused to return to their ship
on eccoti tl ol the weather. Captaiti Bouditr sent 
another boat with the carpenter and four men, aud 
told them to h« sura to return, xvhivli they promised 
they would. But xvhcu they got on board the 
barque they also refused to return, and Captain 
Bjornstrom fin-ling that none of the crew, except the 
mate, were xvilliug to return to rescue"the captain, 
third mate, nud two seamen xvlio ,still remained on 
board the Alary Elizabeth, lie at once rent his mate 
and boat's crew to them and succeeded io bringing 
them sifely on board —At the time of leaviug the 
At try Elizabeth the deck was eov*re«L with tho sen 
washing over it, and there was no possibility of

The Halifax Coloni$t says that, oo Thursday last,11** heartfelt thanks for the very kind tree!met Un 
41 the Delegates [in London] were io » position lo »Ul* his crow received from Captain Bjnrnètroih nud 
announce the successful termination of their mission ll,ti crew of the barque AKk«r>i, of Ullaaborg. whilst 
and their intention to rnturu by the steamer which lh$y wore on board the said ship ; and also for tfc* 
leaves Liverpool on the id M «reh. The Nora Scotia brave conduct of tbe mate aud Seamen who resened 
Legislature will meet for the despatch of business ou *bem and his three men. when his own ship's crew 
Saturday the 16th March.—/•/. .refused to do eo. thus providentially saving the*

— .—— — jfrom a watery grave. Captain Bjnrnstrom proved
Among tho noted persons who hare lately died $0 himoelfa thoroujli seaman and a prudent.oourageooe 

Bnrop. wer, ihe doweger CauuUu of Jeraey, end,eBd eomP,,eul mener—Jtrtty Timti. 
r..,__ i , -1_u____ _ i .. .. ... - _ i ____________________

Ihe Cedwlic Ci
Christ end hie Apeelie Peler

cenWeellr

Ihe innuie of ir.luhig ihvlr Seel Cl,y' Coeoeil, would, wo here oo doubt, meet with«he Trench Catholicirit oflire the prompt attention and produce the desired result.

•oos, though feikn.jaererat Cardihi 
terns! trouble». an?t,eould gain adi 
against the wHI ef bwrd iu uo eh Ten Hon. Joseph Howe, William Annaed. and

|i»nk passively on—ail thispal.> of no Chert* exyep* the Catholic; fr no College'Hugh McDonald, Keqre., have forwarded to Lord , 
» ,n easy rietorj. Be, .1.0., except the Prop*gendw ■ „ Carafe* a prate* ee the pan ef the people of Nora
1 «>"» 'be la* aole «rU»/*- Keep a eherp lo^wo, forFenleo 'vy-^^^TBootU again* CoofoderaUoa. W. regret that we 
»   «*«»i darmgeMotloo *4 ted hl fb, Ul, admirable

Ten years age,
over oee hundred aaitio. vessel, left that pert I»
proeeeuie thie flehery. 'hie year only lee Bailing

re** Stow •» belldleg • eew yacht far Ihe race reeeele will leere.of Piui A meet lamentable falling eS.SS.'Srt;
fetor has thethe hails vf

■h'i V.f>"

•y .v/-"Z



ications of tiik qukbkc scheme

. John M/rnitl<j Journal, professe* te give 
the ino lillc irions ot l!io Quebec N<-huuie 
is believed Imve been iururporit'ed in tho 
ntly passed by ilie imperial Parliament.

lie «M-igmal Scheme the Maritime Provinces 
Scotia. New limnsw i«-k. mnl l*riucr Edward
were to hive * 1 iivmilrer*. U|>|mt nud 
Uim U e.u-ti having the Sihie nnmuer. Iu 
Wiled Scheme. Nova Scotia and New 
vk will together In* rvpre-viili d in the upper
iv the same number meoilwr* as Canada 
XVest, tiainel> "21 me iil».-r«. 12 me nhera to 
Vlieu Prince Edward I-lnn«l nml N •wfound- 
i the Coulederativu. : tiex will lie represented 
mncil by their quota of a ldnional members. 
I seem that to distinguish the Con federate 
• ve Councillor* Irom those of the several 
»*. the former are to be culled Senator*, and 
hinbe*- a Senate.
lie original scheme the allowance o 80 cents 
1 wa* always to lie Cnleiilated on tin crliSUS 

Tins arrangement »«g not sat iMm-iory 
SH populotM pro\ inees. Ill the «Irait hill as 
it is proposed, in tile rate ol N*'V.i Scotia

v Brunswick that an allowance on the actual 
mi ul each province, at the rate ol 80 rents
I. shall he aiiivinl'y made until their respect- 
ululions shall each reach the max mum ot

Of course no corresponding arrangement 
id necessary iu relation to the trebly populous 
'* of Canada East nud Canada West. This 
bln New Brunswick, instead of leeching 
iiihddV ol ahoill S-01 JH7. to go lip to (ho 
ol $120,00 J a year or over SI 20.UUÜ ad~ 
and to re.n.tin iu receipt of that sum. To 
» general feeling that the mitnt to lie al- 
•r local p irpis: H are too small, and that this 
ggravai.-.l hi the c:i»«i of toe m or sparsely 
I province-, it m doeiu--d certain Hull an 
allutvance shall bn added to the «uh.-idie* 
le provided loi, and iu thn rase «> New 
irk an addition lo the ullow.itiee of $i>3.O0 > 
>r ten years (-liould tiiu entire debt lull short
J. OdU o t entering Coulederaltuti) eomcwhuL

per Canada, 
nrer Canada,

«V Brunswick,

$80 000 
70.000 
10.000 
Ù0.000

s gives 82C.Ot){^ a year more for local pttr- 
This so n will, ol "coarse, have to ho paid by 

le Confederacy, h it all c i ldi I and oous'der- 
•tv* will note the prop.., i ion u{ the amount

I by the weaker and lc-s a 111.«eu! and populous 
•s a* compare 1 wt<tl l l it part ol it wuicll
II have la pay. Still them» allowances nro 
iu reasouaan«i igo.i> uf the relative posilious

rnvirtces. mid lue spirit o. ge.i •r.»us lair play 
iro opted I tie C i i i li ri delog «les lu ncce«lo 
will, uo «1 iu ht, secure for them the cordial 

d of liie'r po iple.
the Ciiulederatn Government is to deal with 
I ill liters, i; seem t hut right I Inti it should 
tost eared lo il and not lo : lie lo.\»l d'iVvra- 
lie control mi ! horde is ..I p -mleutiaries and 
liisliimsoiis. Fun charge «il L i.iatiu Asylums 
' ', we believe, ii • iraas.erred to the Central 
Ul -III. Tue Slig.kiusl coo »|J.; I.iiio.l of t hr SC 
•lient#, taken in c «:iacxi • i with the original 
I the Q lebeC Scheme, w.il slmw .Unit a very 
id adequate am itiui will he leli free for local 
in the expenditure ol which, will, m livu, 

the prosperity and population of New 
ick. aud llnis add lo the Federal Revenue.

S OF BABBLE MAltY ELIZABETH.

yos«cl„ 732 tous register, owned l»y Messrs. I. 
LvVv»co.ile„ ««I 11 a 111 a x, Nov a .*>«•« u ui, and 

vd by 11» men. Mr. Frank Boulier, com- 
, sail .; 1 lioiii S.\ uns.ui on l It •* 2 l I I > .-vinlivr 
h a cargo ot l ,t> i0 toti< patent I tiel tor Lcg- 
nd pr.Mfe.led nil well up !.. ll.v ,"1.| itial..wlieM,
10 XVe-t, she lell in wtill a heavy gale from 
IV. Willi Ireineii ious seas, the «leek litleil with 
ninf on the ^lih she sprung a leak and was 

in heave to the E. N E., with all hands 
to the pumps. O.i the nth there wn* a heavy 
mi the XV. S. XV.. and the captain intended to 
:k to Milbird. Vue hands were constautly at 
nps, and "ii the Gill, at uiitlnigtit-, the- pumps 
i choked. Tried to bear up” lor Waterford, 
irest port. Tins water continually increased,
4 a. in. was 4 feet over the keelson, and at 8 
rose to I ho ‘iweeu decks. On the 7th the 
r moderate»], but eiill blew fresh from the 
ird, being thick and rainy, barometer marking 
Saw a barque about a quarter of a mile on 

it. nud bore towards and hailed her. I'rov- 
e the Russian tin barque •• Aliberu,” of VUea- 
Captain Msihis Hjorustrom, bound from 

ool to llavauua. C iphiin B milier sent a boat 
d by the mate ami six seamen to consult with 
iriiiu of the Russian vessel, and the men on 
ig the barque refused to return to their ship 
nil'll ol the weather. Captain Bouditr sent 
r boat with the carpenter and four meu, and 
era to bn mini to return, which they promised 
would. But when they got on board the 
i they also refused to return, an.I Captain 
ilrmn finding that none of the crew, except the 
were willing to retttru lo rescue" the captain, 
natc, anil two seamen win».,.still remained on 
the Miry Elizabeth, he ul once sent his mate 
nil's crew to them and succeeded in bringing 
ifely on board —At the ti.ne ot leaviug the 
Elizabeth the deck was covereiE with the sea 
ig over it, and there was no possibility of 
; the ship. After a consultation no board the 
ui barque, with the captain and crew, it. was 
that nothing could be dune but to abandon the 
Site was seen up to 4 o'clock p. io„ when her 
were level with the water. No mubt ahe 

it a very abort time afterwards, as the same 
it blew a heavy gale from the XV. N. W., 
compelled the Ahkera to put hack to Vensrlli 

, where she landed the ah ip wrecked master sod 
on the 10th inat.
it. B utdier takes this opportunity to express 
artfell thanks for the very kind trisl^sit bo 
is crow received from Captain lljornètroiti sud 
■ew of the barque Ahkera, of UlUnburg. whilst 
were on board the said ship ; and also for lbs * 
conduct of tbs mate aud> Aeameu who resesod 
and bis three meu, when his own ship's crew 
•d to do so. thus provident tally saving them 
a watery grave. Captain tijomatrom proved 
tlfa'lhoroujh seaman and a prudent,courageous 
competent roaster—Jersey Times.

to sealing fleet will leave St. John's, N. F., oe 
sy next, 1st March, lor the toe. Ten years ago, 
one hundred saibox vessels left that port to 

•ente this fishery. Thie year only tea Bailing 
ils will leave. A most lamentable falling ot.
». JW. 1 *

The Boston Post cays “ A gentleman recently j 
a $25,000 printing press to the London Telegraph, 
sent with the gift a letter, in which he said; 'In your 
paper, by judicious advertising, I have amassed the for
tune which enables me to offer this testimony of regard 
and good will.' This, says the Philadelphia Bulletin, is 
not an unusual circumstance. At least the making of 
fortunes by “judicious advertising" is not unusual, al
though the giving of twenty-five thousand dollar acknow
ledgments therefor is confessedly not quite so common. 
There are very many colossal fortunes that would not 
now be in the possession of their present owners were 
it qot for * judicious advertising. The lucky owners 
of these comfortable sums deserve to enjov them for 
their exercise of enterprise, tact, energy and nerve, and 
so that they have paid their advertising bills fully and 
fairly, the printer has no further claims upon them/"

. ___ ipoh _________
and or Common Cold, in its first singe ; that whi

.ing a Vv- 
which in the j

beginning would yield to a wild remedy, if neglect*»! 
soon preys upon the Lungs. Brown's Branchial I rovlres ! 
or Cough Lozenges, afford instant relief.

To pteserve your health. < lenve your blood when ii j 
•c orues vitated and foul. M my arc the xympums nli. h 

sound the note of alarm. Fail not lo h«-d them, ludi- 
gestion, Nau*ea, Lassitude, f K-adachc, Wandering Pains. jIRI8UMEN 
Bilious and Eruptive A fleet in ns, are so many signals to RECEIVED
tell you of disease in the blood. Remove it. and they fJ Wl 
disappear, llow? Take Aybk's Compound Extbact
OK S.VItft.Vl*

UAHPS. HAH PS.
—«U-.

Mr. George Peabody has added to his former numer- 
ous donations one in behalf of education in (he Southern 
States, lie has just given about one million dollars in 
money and about one million ono hundred thousand 
dollars in bonds of the State of Mississippi, to be used 
for this purpose. The t**nus of the gift are liberal, and 
the limitations simple and wise- He allows no distinc
tion among the people to be benefited, except their 
needs and opportunities. He permits two filths of the 
money to be expended ; the residue to be funded and 
the income only used, for thirty years, after which a 
vole of two-thirds of the trustees may distribute the 
whole. The trust has been accepted, and the trustees 
have been organized.

S.UU4APAIULI.A. It ie effectual for its purpose : puri
fies I be blood, expels disease and restores the^deranged 
functions of the body to their healthy action.—fCorydon 
(Ind.) Argus. ____ ________________________

Cholera.
Mr. Perry Davis—Si a : The benefits I have received 

from the use of your invaluable remedy, the Pain Killer, 
induces roe to pen a word in its praise. Experience has 
convinced me that for Headache, Indigestion, Pain in 
the stomach, or any other part of the system, severe 
t. hills. Weariness, common Colds. Hoarseness, 
CIIOLF.RA, CHOLERA MORBUS. Diarrbua, Dysen- 
try. Toothache, etc., there is nothing better than 
the paix killer. I have this hour recovered from 
severe attack of the Sick Headache, by using two tea 
spoonfulls, taken at thirty minutes interval, in a wine 
glass full of hot water. I am confident that, through the 
lile»»ing ol (iod, it saved me from the cholera during the 
summer of 1813. Travelling ainid he: t. dust, toil, change

oru on the approaching St. Patrick's Day. Every 
sen of the E.nerald Isle should wear one to show love for 
the Old I.and. Come quick and get one before all are sold. 
Price only Is. 6d.

T. O'CONNELL.
Variety Store. Queen Street, >

Ch'towr, March 6, 1867. $ 2w

ATT K N T ION !
Lot of M VltPS. suitable lo be

SCHOOTi BOOKS"

A large supply of—
Sullivan'» Spelling Rm'ke,
Jennie's I « rummers,
< trpei.tn'. S;»elling Books,
X' jicestvi’s Dictionary,

—AND-
sllsel.o ! Tloo'.s 'in r**i:ral us? throughout the Isliu"'1 0 
hand, and for laic at wfj 1 j# ur:..-.i, at»

UARVILd BOOKSTORE.
Queen btreet.

August 8. 18C6. tf

THOSE in want of a real good P HO TOG R À P 11 
or Photographs ON PORCELAIN, will do well to 

call at
C. LEXVIS’S.

Corner Great Genrge end #
King-st. Ch'town, Mar--h G $ 3m pd

FOR HA.LE.

ON COMMISSION—200 BatreU Fortune Bay HER- 
UING8. Also, 10 Tons good HAY.

JOHN McLEAN.
SourisWest. Feb. 13, 1867. 4in

Fire ! Fire ! ! Fire!!
McKINITON * FRASERS

rillMCjE NTIUIET,

RE-OPENED!
Flour ! Herring!

rllK Subeeril,
FOR CASH 

Grafton Streets,

200 BBL9. FLOUR 1
Warranted as good as any on the Island.

150 bbls. i’r.ino Herring •
'3T Call and judge for y »urevives.

JOHN QUIRK
Charlottetown Feb. G 18G7. tf.

Subscriber#, in announcing the re-opening of their 
srlyr part of the

rp«*w ------------.----
I T l'ucU. ' ?• ‘hwtioyoc! by hi.- in the

‘un'.nur. #ea* I of the opportunity of returning

-a. «....... .«ruciEAr!:^ :z
at his store, con er cl 1‘riuee fur |llv fu.u„ * Tl.eir new Factory b

!... W. :t fitr.-d up a« to hs •nc"”d “* I
klaiii!. and. in«»reoVer, a la.’Xv 8i«*ck of the 

rials used in tlieir iriule h. r”'f l*vt*i la* 
thru, from the 1*. ited Btateo. fhv ir «Mti**

a to tnviM in
muance of the
•g so large end 
Prince Kdward 

ry bv»t Mew- 
:y received by 
>r carrj ing on

D. T. TAYLOR, jn.. Minister of the Gospel* .«' !«■>#, 1% Iftlk lei

Feb. 6—lm

THEO De» HR ISA X 
General Agent for P. E. Island.

Married.
At S\ Andrew ». on the 4th inst.. by Uis Lord.hi p the """ 1

Right ltcv. Dr. McIntyre. Mr. Alex. McDonald. Mount , Blids. I urt and Sherry XX IN L.

thousand minds nl the sumo moment. A newspaper 
ie an adviser who does not require to bo bought, 
but who come* to us briefly every day of common 
weal, without distracting your private affair*.
Newspapers, therefore, become more necessary in 
proportion a* meu become more equal, and iudivi- 
dnais more to be fenred. To suppose that they only 
serve to protect freedom would bo to diminish their 
importance • they maintain civilisation.

There are rumor, ol a proposed reconMrucliou of «“«•• “ Mi“ Caiherine E. McUoaeld, of M.pU 11.11,
the United States Cabinet on a compromise basis ------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------
with Charles Francis Adams as Secretary of State, 
and Horate Greely as Postmaster General.

A Canada exchange says :—“ The elections under 
Confederation begin to attract attention. Among the 
prevailing rumors are the following :—That Judge 
Coursol will oppose Cartier ; Devlin, McGee; Capt.
McNaughton, of tfio Richelieu Company, born in 
Glengary, will run against J. S McDonald, of Corn
wall. Mr. B. Chamberlin, of the Gazette against 
O'ilalloran ; DoNivcrville will be opposed by Geo 
Mac»uly, Civil Service."

It is authoritatively stated that tho Parliament of 
Canada will meet tho first week in May

The Aotigouieh Cazkrt says that the residents of 
Malignant Brook have presented lo their pastor, the 
Rev. Andrew McGill vary, a splendid set of silver- 
mounted harness.

ol diet, and ro.Uut exposure to an infevtvd atmosphere, FLOUR, TEA, SUGAR, MOLASSES, 
my system was daily predisposed to dysrniry attacks.) swt uttv . » n
accompanied with pain, for whieli the Psin Killer was a GIN, AND RUM, &v., Otv.

BE SUBSCRIBER HAS IN 8TUEE AND FOR
many cases of Dysentry being cured by ------ r*—

iMroBTANCK or Newsfapers.—De Tocqueville
in hi. work on A.n..ic«, gir o. thi. foroihl. .k.lch : -v.-rngn rero,djr o„« lr«poonfull curing Ihewontra.. m 

. . , „ ,1.» «l,n„ .l>• Inin . 1,1 an hour- °»", at the most, half a day ! 1 have heard1 IA new.paper c.n drop Ih. «.n. thoughl luto . nf mlnye..cl o( 1)y«mrr ^„11( cur,d bj-j,. Ural. 1
itude, and • deeire fur its general .use, lias drawn from 

i mu this unsolicited testimonial in ils favor.
«I.

II Hilda. Bright Porto Rico SUG AR ;
25 Punt. Bright Retailing MOLASSES ; 
80 Puns. Dcniurara RUM. pal.* & colored ; 

15») Chests Superior Congou TEA ;
25 llhds. Holland GIN ;

6<*> Bills. Superior Extra FLOUR;
80 Boxes Liver|KM»l SOAP ;

140 Bundles White Colton XV A HP ; 
lihds. and Qtr. Casks Pale BRANDY ;

WHAT DO YOU WANT!

THE Best TEA, MOLASSES, and SU-
GAR? You van get them at

A. A. McSWEEK'S. 
EARTHENWARE, in every variety of style, quality 

and price ? You can be suited at
A. A. McSWEEN-S.

BOOTS and LEATHER, which defy competition ? Call 
and buy them at

A. A. McS WEEK'S.
COTTON WARPS, that cannot bo surpassed ? You 

need not pass
A. A. McS WHEN'S.

ROUNI) and FLAT TOBACCO ? Tbnre is any amount

A. A. McSWEEN S 
You Sill not bu disap-

A meeting was advertised to be held in the Mayor's 
offto, St. John, N.B., on Friday last, to make sr- 
•ngemeuts to eead a crew of their crack oarsmen to 
compete at the regatta to bt held during the Exhibi
tion in Paris.

Ninety thousand valentines went through the New 
York Post Office.

of it at

GOOD SHIRTINGS, etc.?
pointed bv calling at

A. A. McSXYEEN S.
A variety of articles, too numerous to mention ? Your 

want# shall be attended to most promptly by calling at 
A. A. McS WEEK'S 

Richmond Street, Charlottetown, >
March, 6, 1867. S

OWEN CONNOLLY.
Charlottetown, 27th Feb., 1867.

lluiin-.-i are gristly invrvaetd. anv* rii.*y are now prepared 
to supply

Carriages, Sloiglis, fio.,
in si good ntyle as can be got up in the City, A»d upon as 

|reasonable reran
I .loi» Work of all kinds in our line strictly attend*
UJ :o.

Pniuting al»o djuc in th«* b«-«t style.
MvKINNON tc FRASER.

j AT.L Indvb'cd t«» ihv furegmng Firm arc earnest
Iv n-q wiril to make immvdiatv payment of thru respective 

I Account» Th- l<»«-c* •> u. am-i! b> th-j burning of their
,. . . , , ,, „ v_ j Prviiii-e» dc:ra d that the»c outstanding debts bv paid upadjoining the rei-id. lie- Of Rich sat» Hka trz. hsq . and yu v * r r

near ihu *oulh front of tu«- C •' ••rial bui.iliug,
2<M) tibia, extra Statu FLOUR,
20U *• supvrline Stale t reuL’Il,
bids CRACKERS.

4 liluL. Porto Rico SUfiAR,
4 Mt >i.ASSES.

40 chests and half-ch*—ta < 'ong»»u TEA, 
with his usual stock ef LIQUORS Jk GKt)CEHIES 

MARI IN OU ALLOUAS.
Charlottetown. February Grit. 1HG7. ex isl lm

FLOUR!
Flour ! ! Fiour ! !

THE Subscriber oflf r« f««r Sale, c'icip for Cs»h 
NEXV BRICK STORE, *

GREAT GEORGE STREET,

McKinnon & eraser.
Upper Piinre K’u-et. Ch'town. 1 

' lctob- r 3i d, 1013. j PEI 3m

Alelviimon’.s .Store,
SOURIS EAST.

FALL S WINTER STOCK.
REID BROTHERS.

3HFEW fiOOBSl

Ayer’s Cherry Heotoral.
• I, a «oothing eipecloram, p„ I ||E sri|Wcn|ltKU .hankTuI for llio liberal share 

'*’* ° 1 «*!' |» itron ig.» extended to him since Ids commence
ment in bu»iui*.*s. begs to announce that he has just

COMPLiETED
HIS

îsîotico to JOebtoi-H.
fJMIE Subscriber, intending to sell for CASH ONLY,

St. Dunstan’s Temperance Society.—On the 
4th oil., Mr. Walter C. Grant delivered a very 
interesting lecture before the above Society on 
“ Life and Times of Father Matthew." Tho lecturer 
was followed by several gentlemen, who spoke 
at some length on the life of the great Apostle of 
Temperance. ^ TX)R Sale at

On Monday next, the 11th inst., Mr. Grant will |f Qp| 
resume his lecture on the above subject.

for the future, requests all parties indebted to him 
to come forward and

SETTLE THEIR ACCOUNTS
without delay.

All Account# not settled before the 1st of APRIL 
next, will be placed in the band# of the Clerk ol the 

the Court for collection without further notice.
alkx. j. McDonald.

Georgetown. March 6. 1867.

Prepare for Lent !
3ile at the Kent Street Book Store : TIIE 
KICK OF THE HOLY WEEK, according to

be Roman Missal and Breviary, in Latin and English. 
•• Thu week before Easter has been" called by several

O-A-umtrow, Ur,.*,,, £» Dt.At.xo £
CICTt.—Tho Hoc.(«lion, nnd Ro.dmj, boforo C,||.J il tkt (Irtal Wnk, tk, II,4, W~k;
above society, which were advertised for Friday next goim.t,mee ||,e Painful Week, that is, the week of au# 

............................................. ^ We. *have been postponed until Fridiy 15th inst.
P. S. MacGowan, Secy.

Feb. 5th 1867. •ays S. Chry*o*toni. on Ps. 145, “ not that it consist* of 
a greater number of days, or that the days in it are lon-

, ,, . , r v i___ _ l.. i.»«„ cor, but on account of the great things which God basHanford • pnees eurreat for February has been in it. for on tkeee was {Lo tyranny of the
received. I devil overthrown, death disarmed, sin and its curse

Thankful for past favors in connection with the busi
ness of their -ate Father, the Subscriber* beg to 

intimate that they have o|»ened out in their

NEW STD RE A ALBERTON ,
THE LARGEST STOCK OF

General Merchandize
Ever offered in this part of the County,

—comprising—

Dry Goods, in endless variety,
(Erorrrirs & liquors,

THE CHEAPEST ASD BEST IS MARKET 
A very largo assortment of

HARDWARE,
And almtfl everything else usually kept in a 

Country Store.

pared lo m«*H ilie urgent 
a ealr and iwliabb- cure fur «lises.e*
<>l the llm si Mini lung». A trial ol 
many years lias e»l*Lli»he<l the IacI.I 
i list it is more efficacious in puhuun-1 
try affection». I ban any other r«*-|
•iio«iy. Ik i flic:», y lia» now become!
»o generally known, that it is j'istly | 
regarded in many countries as a j 

medicine of indispensable nrveseitr. In Great Britain.
Fraare. and Germany, where medical science bas reach-! 
trd it» highest perfection, it is prescribed in domestic'consisting in part of : 
practice, and constantly used in the armies, in ho»piiale| 
and other public institutions, where it is regarded by Hie' GROCE HI KS 
attending physicians as the must speedy and agreeable j 
remedy that van be employed. Scarcely any nrigbhor-j 
hood can lie found where well known vases of diseased j 
lungs, which had baffled the efforts ef ibv most skilful 
and experienced doctors, have bee a permanently eared 
by it. These results are the most convincing proofs of 
the superior curative properties of this preparation ; and 
to ibciu the authors paint with peculiar sal is faction 

' While it is most powerful against confirmed diseases it 
is exlremly gentle aa a uiedi.ine in infancy and youth, 
being quite harmless to even the youngest, when a<l- 
minretered judiciously.

This lieallb-rcstorer accomplishes even more by pre
vention than cure. If taken in season, it heals all irrita
tions of llie throat ana lungs, whether arising 'rum

FALL à WISTER STOCK OF

0 a
BOO I S, SHOES and RUBBERS, 

DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS and MANTLES, 

HATS, Ladies’ & Gents’

Ready-Made Clothing.
FUR CAPS 

HARDWARE, 
LEATHER, etc., etc.

iColds or Cough», or from other uau.ee, and thus prevent! „r,r/-«r«e
.1,.. long lr,i.i ol p.infol ,.d i...ur«ol« Ji..»..., .I.i. k " *•«* h" «I LOW 1 RICES.

' would art.. fro,o lb, «.«(.oof Ih.™ .,o !»> • 1 •>« re.p.ctlully ro.| lo*W « contto-
shwuld be without il. Influons,, Croup, Hoarrenus., jUAnuc ^ public fiiror.
Whooping Cough. Pleurisy, Incipient Consumption, andi MIC11 ABL McCORMACK.
.other «ff.rt.oo. of ihe t.r.alhmg organ., giro -»Y h.lor.] Souri, F;lsl Nuv 6 -M Im
th ? pre-eminent combination of medical virtues. I__________________ __  _____________________

C repared by Da. J. C. AYER At Co.. Lowell, Mas».! * >f ,-V I. T F f
nd sold by all Druggists and dealer» ia medicine j 1 L»Li,

everywhere.
W H. WAT80N 

General Agent for 1*. E. Island.
Jaa 0- 2m

BUTLER’S CATECHISM 
Sold by the 100.

Auctioneer & (SonimiSJiOtt fllercljerfii
MASONS TilltEK-Sr0.tY BIRLDINO 

DORCHESTER STREET.
Charlottetown, P. E. Inland, July 20.1885

We have adopted in oar business tho principle of
quick half» and small promt» ; and front ihu facilities 'ff'HF. Subarr her offers for talc at his Book Stoic. K-nt 

untie#; also, the Week of Sorrows, the days of the we possess, and from the fact of buying onr GOODS in1 1 Street, dU fLrt*' 4 Cl I'd ’.Hid by ih Uoz.n.
Crots or of sufferings. “ We call it the Great Week;' the beat markets, row cash, and having thvu Selected or the hundred. Having printed the edition Imi.wli, )>« w...

------  " .................... . ’ " by one of the Fir«a. we feel confident of being able to wll them by wholewlc and re*ad cheaper than Urey can Im, I
Mil Good» on a. liberal term» a, anv House in tin- imported »' pu-h««4 -|~«h.r. m th. Ceion,. A. th,. u,
y » aUo the only editio in thv Island bearing the approbation of:

°" I if7» Lorp'bip thv lliehop of Charlottetown, u is therefore I
We ask our old friends to come and see1 o--.ir.bh, ii.,t ...ry cthoi™ .houtd p-uem. » copy of it,®1’ "'

__  - - i , * « * I without delay. 1distnrbanee at Bamnm’s :Uk*n and, ”*d# SCCe,,,ble' end:MS .* Also on hand. Bible*. Missals. Prayer Books. Holy Week »h« r«on are new
... , ! men made fellows with the angels. Books. Historical. Religious. Controversial. Iliontaphical puri»use». il.<

------ - “*“lr ,h" — -v—* •l-“ , L—L - eL------ u - 4— Come with your C.ish !
Come with your Produce !
Come with a good, honest face !

There was qnite
Museum en Wednesday evening week, during tho] The chief object of tly Church in this week, ia to ce- 
perlormaocc of the new “ zoological " play. The lebrate the memory of the passion and death of her Re
lions, tigers, leopards. Ac., had just left the stage rieemer ; every part of the sacred liturgy is directed to 
after the grand triumphal procession of Constantine this end ; the Church e oitiv
on hia return to Rome, when a dull heavy sound was 
heard behiud the scene. The audience at onco itn-

nioru solemn and more
q.ultiuliu.1 in thi. week then in any oih.r during llie . _ ,, ,
whole year, are most especially adapted to excite in thej-'l/lf» yOU Will fill's ttlC LsXCELSIOR th* OCSt 
heart* of the Faithful those various sentiments of love

MeOloml Notice».

Holloway', nil».—ladlgeatioa and Lirer Complaint». 
—Tkr dixMtlon .anno» be long ot ooriooaljr dinnlorad 
wlihoot lm derangement being ponmptlble on Uo coon, 
uoonoo Then. Pill» prevent both oepleeaeM cons, 
nuenroo** they improve Uo appetite, and with lb# inornate 
*. .uwir lWI. (bay augment the power» of digeMion wd MdSmariim in ÜM .tnma.h. Hollow.,V. l'tlT. deal 
moa« satiefactoril) with deranged or dteroeed condltione 
af ike manr ornons engaged in extracting nourishment h,wr kwSiUftw- LTrerioo. dteu-ra the bear, 
stomocb end bowels ever all of winch they «servi,e Uo

rnagin.il that the animal» had broken loose, and a ÏÜÜ’g'rat",liide. o"f romp7.,ion for tb.'.uffvrtng; "ol ou'r safest Hjltse IM this part of the Cjuntj) 
general ruali for the door tvaa the result. The actors Qf sorrow ami detestation for sie, &u., which (q dcol IM.
increased the excitement by quickly leaving the stage 
and the only calm person in tho hall was the Nova 
Scotia giantess. With no further accident of nete 
than breaking the glass doors of the hall, the panic 
was stopped. It was caused by tho fall of a heavy 
piece of wood behiud tho scenes.

Nows by Telegraph.

St. Jon*. N. B., March 1st 1867.—Entrance fee» 
ol two rtt. John boon, both lour core, lent to Pori».
French travel force at Vera Crus to protect embai k- 
ing el French troops. Foreigner» leering the coon- 
try lost ns possible. Believed Meximillioo would 
lee re within loo dey».

Cap*. Tkaverse.—The store owned by John 
Leild, end occupied by G. 8. Mnttert, at Tryon, 
was totally destroyed by Urn lost night ; nothing 
sored. No insurance ; loss estimated ot £350.

Halifax, Asie arrived at noon. Soiled 15th Talba 
for Matansaa.

Sr. Jon*. N. B., March 2d, 1867.—London, lot.
__Bill for t onfederatiun of British North American
Prorincea he» been rood twice in House of Commons.
-Gelé ISS.

Hi.torical, Helig-ou., Control.er.i*l, hiogtephirat purp.*..., there I» n.i bvtli-r 1,-i-t on tin. let.,It-I. A. n 
I'oeiiual and .>uienlific Works by the bc-t authors ; choice Fishing S.t«* it is uurivalleit. Its roaligusty to one ol 
Light lùivrature in abundance. School Books. Stationery. ] the rv-lvst Fis’nng in lb** worM, as also to
Blank, Mein an-l Copy Books. Lidgers ami Day Book*. Lit lie Tignieh I’-muI. w livre a-i unlimited quantity of 
Slate#, l’apcr Blind*. Beads, Crosse* and Medal# ; and a Brittan l»e obtained, point ii nm to men nl enterprise 
variety of other goo 1*1. Uiva us a cell and wc will giv« you wlll| Vapriai as a mo.ei «IvsiraGlu pla«-v. Afiiily either by

E. REILLY.
value for your money. 

January 16, 1867.

every Christian ought to ebrish in this holy time It is 
with the sincere desire of exciting pious sentiments in 
ihu hearts ol the faithful, that ihu whole liturgy of lire 
Church fur the » o/g Week has been collected in this 
volume ; anil is presented to the public, bo'h in the 
Latin and English languages. Thus, while the pious 
Christian unites hie voice with that ol the Priest ami of 
the choir, he may also penetrate the sense of the divine 
office, and sanction by the fervor of bis heart what he 
pronounce* with his tongue. For this reason, the 
editor flatter* himself that ibis book will not fail lo 
please all Utose who still entertain a due sense of piety 
and religion ; and may profit even those who, through a 
want of instruction, seldom or never reflect on the great 
mysteries which the Church conmieiaorate* during the 
Holy Week. The very reading ot this most pious and 
affecting part of the Church’s liturgy is capable of ex
citing in tbeir heart* S true and solid devotion.

# EDWARD REILLY.
Charlottetown, March G. 1867._____________________

LAND SALE.
TO be SOLD by PUBLIC AUCTION, on FRIDAY, 

th. Fifteenth of MAIICU next, nl the hour of 13 
o'clock, .1 toe Colonist Building, in Charlottetown, muter 

end by etrtnc of » Power ot bale contained in a certain In
denture of Mortage, bearing date the Itlh day of July, 
A. I). tM«. nnd made twween ALEXANDER THOMAS 
COOMBS, then of Halifax, in the Province of Nona Scotia, 
Toiler, and KLI.KN JAN* COOMBS, hie wife, ee the 
one part ; and JAMBS MILLER, of Township No. >4. in 
Priora Kdward Wood, Require, of the other part : All 
that aire, or parcel of Lend aittute, lying, and Seing in 
Charlottetown, In said Wand, bounded ne follow., that ie 
to ray : Commencing on the rant eide of Oient George 
btreet at the eouth-western angle of a plot of lend, the pro- 
natty of Martin Shea ; thence by a nght-angle line with 
Otent Oeotge Street nfeteraid, eeetwirdly, Ninety-»* fret 
lee tache. ; thrace by a right angle line therewith couth- 
wardlr. Nineteen feet «out i eh* j thence by a tight angle 
Une therewith, wrattrardly. Ninety-six feet flee inehce to 
the ra»t ante ef Orrat Georg. Street .foreraid ; thence 
northwardly along the tame. Nineteen «era four umbra to 
the place of commencement, being part of Tewn Lots 
Number, seventy-tight (T*> “d Srwwy-ntn» (7M. a_lhr 
Pint Hundred of Town Leu in said Town, .together with 

- “» same belonging, 
way of «ne Lett

REMEMBER THE

cr EX. :ui ) L H.HJSE. da
LŒ1D BROS

Alberton, Nov, 7. 1866. 3m

ENTERTAINING READING
For Winter Fvenings.

FOR Set. st the KENT STREET BOOK STORE- 
Count of Monte Christo,
Edmund Dante».
The Forty five Guardsmen',
Tire Man with Fivti Wives,
Th- Iron Mask.
Twenty Y oars Alter,
A J venture* of a Marquis, fte . As..
Cr.atL s O'Mailer, the Irish Dragoon,
Jack Hint n,
Harry Lorrequer,
Tom Burke, Ac., Ac.,
Great Expectations,
Martin Chuxalewit,
Burnaby Kudgv, Ac., Sta.
Handy Andy. Ac.
The Woman in White,
The Poor Scholar,
Willy Reilly,
Thu B ack Baronet,
Art Maguire.
The Evil Eye.
Parra Seethe, or the History of Peddy-fO-Eeiy 

end hie wife Nency.
Tele* end Stones ef the Irish Peasantry.
The Ancient Regime,
Mery ef Burgundy.

Arruh Htll, -
—together with ether first-cUae Novel.

F

Kent Street, Ian. 23, 1367.
B. REILLY.

braith nnd .tranffU nnd ^^-^d'^ra ral^

An Old end Wall-triad remrdy Mrs. Winslow’s Seotb- 
.. gyrup, for chUdran teething, bu stood Iba twl of 

rty yrars. Milliotu erf motbots ran t«»fil> Ital U is 
■d perfectly safe In all cnaes. Rclmeee tho ebdd 
. soften. tCJnn... regulates tbo bowels, lad 

ilth colie pains, qmst slsep. and 
Pries, » orats a botUs

thres rjt

ly along the eastern boundary of Iks 
teundur of thn Mid Merit. Bbra's had to th. rouUmra 
Hde of Sydney ttorat-(tb« above dweribml Piemmm bwng 
per, ef the lends and premtom cemprined in tbs said Mott-

I tb# Itb day ef 1

J. LotreweaTE, Solicitor.

V A* D., IM6.
JAMES MILLER. 

[March i. Iw

OYSTERS. FR*ee OYSTERS.

AMERICAN OUSTER SALOON
HE Suhsorilier has opened * NEW OYSTER 
SALOON, under the above name, conducted on 

Temperance Principles, on POWNAL STREET, near 
tbo corner ol Grafton nnd Pownnl surets. A room 
(with private entrance) furnished expressly for LA
DIES.

FAMILIES «applied with Fresh Oyster*, oe reason 
able terms, and nil orders punctually attended to.

BJBNJ. PETTIGREW.
Ch'town,F*b. SO, 186-

1

FISTTILSra- SITE
VT KILDARE CAPES.

K SuGsi-riUr vffuis at I'rhmtu Sale Ui* FARM
vomaii.iiig

ICO acres of Land,
'.iicii »r«i uti-lur culMvnti n. xml having a lease of 

f)-v>'liiiig II »ti«« ami Outlmiliiingu 
I v.i.u.iio.li.hm. For agricultural

Sin

Ivltur or iu purson at tho

THOMAS .V»
Kihlxro Canes. L«t 2. Ou!. 24. 186.1.

! --------

Huiaid " Utliuv, or to the

L -x f AiN. 
3m

NIAGARA! ,
on SALE, at (hr CU V ORi.CBilY STORE. North 1863. S GOOllS. 1868.

htdu Quuun Square, near A po: lira- anus Hall—
20 ••Niagara" Cook STOVKS,
10 •• Libtriy and Union ' do.
10 Modal 1‘arlor do.
10 Yai mouth Cook do.

will be sold Une for cash, or C mouths or approved paper, 
to close coiiwignmcnu.

Chaiiottetown. Jan. 33. 1867. Isl lm

KCEIsm'Z- .A.. HARVIE,
Bookseller and Stationer,

DetUr in Hardware, Fancy Goods, Ac.,

BF.CS leavu nioet respuctfullv to anninv .i; to hi# 
many lri«-nd« in town ami vonnlry, and tire puhiic 

guireraily. that bv lia» ltti.MOXrKD (wiiti on.•-half ol rire 
Stock ol tire laiv Firm ol I.Allil) <k 11AKVIK.) from 
Ore Old Stand, Queen Square, to his

New Stand, Queen Street,
recently BELL'S Clothing Store, end directly opposite 
he Store of WAl. AleUILL, K»q.

c«i:u,»li-lv-l III# 
'■ Loins " and

I dporuuum for 
Ariadne " from

ir P‘Jh
_L thv S«-*eo;:. p.-r wh;,»s
inti vain, coa'i.uug »»* -
Ultic'â ilrua l i No:U» a . I [)<>->'.ins. Fanry Coating# end 

Se.iTuh INve-sl Irjo* iiu;<. L-tlv - Mt.lu Clo.hing, 
Uaiwand C»pa. ülov-**. >v-4if*. fus. Br.iecs. lirey a id 
While Co'.lfm* sh,*v-Miig*. vhec<ed nlurtiiigs, printed 
Cotton*, ipngha-us. jvaii'. <> nauarga, bagging#, ticking#. 
Cotton tVarp. wnlt.-. red nnd blue. (warranted superior 
qual-ty) ; white and *r*t lut fltotul*. «>hawls. parasols, 
lta:». btmnet-shape*, riotwus, fall», white nml coloured 
Hose, hoop «ki.ts. ami a g-iK-ral a*>ortmaut of

SouMoatnhlo Goorla.
Clients choice Congt.u TE A .‘ugar, Molaisee, Liverpool 
Soap, g-u**, noils, »- lc leather. &c.

W. 11. WILSON.
M I«axv'a Oid Stand. Queen *truci, >

Char loti etown, June II. 18H5. >

Having bad sixteen years practical experience in the 
shove line of business, and having RK-F1TTKD his 
Kslabliahment, and intending lo do business as much a- 
possible on the C.XSll SYSTK.X1. is prepared to sup 
ply Wholesale and Retail Customers on the very be* 
of terms.

MR. HARVIE embraces this opportunity of thank
ing those friends, and the public generally, who have so 
kindly patroniwed him while in connection with the late# 
F nn'of LAIRD A HARVIE.
HÀBVIB S BOOK STORE, QUEEH-8TREET.

Charlottetown, July 11, 1866. tf

FOR SALE.
BY the Subscriber. Cheap fur Caab, er approved 

credit—
. 100 bbla No. I HERRING,

50 •• »
100 •• HAKE.
80 qtla. CODFISH.

100 galls. •• OIL.
JAS. IRVING.

Cherry Valley, Feb. H>, 1867. ii

LONDON TRADER

To Charlottetown Direct I

THE Flral Class, F».l Seidna B.rk ABEONA. A. !..
at KiiuIifIi Lloyd#.. 7 tears. Allan Campbell, Com* 

mander, «il lire hurilren ««I 450 To»*», will sail from 
LONDON. G R . on or about lire l*t APRIL. 1667. 
XViU be dfspatfln >1 punrtual. lni« mling Miqqre » will 
pl.'sse have tlreir Govd# al«mg*idr al an early dale. Can 
Aii:ommodate a few iia-Mongs-r,-.. For furl her particulars 
apply to Mvssra. (»EO. DUXCaN 4* CO., East India 
Awuue, Lvadcnball st., Lon«L*n, O. U.. or lo

J. D. MASON, Ch'town, V. B. I.
January 2, 1867.

New Tobacco Factory
AT yUMMElWIDE.

THE SLDSCKII1ER hatin'. JUST Oi’KXED » 
FACTORY at SUMMEKelllE. i. prepared to 

Supply Wh'-lt irale Vuraoiu « -tii Uic Island Manu- 
ravturud TOBACCO, «ramtateil a giaal article, at theÏ lowest prices, and -at Lie most ruoaonablu tor,ns ; 

hopes his Kactorr, being the tiret of the kind as 
tabilshed in Pnueu Coudty, trill meet wttblbom- ■ 
iM.tn.nage iront tbo Traders and Murobaattat Btasm 
side, end Prince County gcuerally.

PATRICK RMU.Y 
Bommoraide, August 6. 1865.



w

Hoc. George
Qwrge

•n the
O—m Connolly. B*q.
Mark Batcher. Bsq.

Hlaka taken Dullr•o tightly dodepeediw*
think end net Office home hem 103 ». ». to 4 p. n 

It. PALXBR,whit* they ere
el Fire Inente
:herlottetown.

though the"life of » fellow creelere in inrolred In
la Feb., 1867.

SPÉCIAL NOTICEof this Border excited e good
HERLAND. coni 
borineee the begU n change in Ml 

•peeUnliy request.
or1W7, retorteined reentoeble doubts thoee indebted leto threw eeletidenee to eeeore »

Settle their •ooounte
that, in the ereet of their doing SO, if *»T Febroery, 1*07.

Orwell. Joe.», 1WTDie. S,IW.erideeee ehottld, el 0 fetors time, he

pot try. «•
THE !SEA.

1 stood soil listened to lie mean"* roar,
As oe the scowling crags.it leaped aud raved. 

And spent.ils fury ou the rugged shore.
Wheietoàay »iul^;—alas, where lew are saved.

O tresefaercmr ikerp Î to-dar thou art a friend 
To teostiug mu upon thr tranquil uixio,— 

lint may'*» lu-morrow prove his fatal foe ;
He lints—his foe thou cau’st not Le agz* '

The beet of ocean's waves s*pu!chr»^oun‘**

As ou the darkened air they ino-lu .
To uie it seems as if their cou'*,*,s ‘***‘1,

Revive aud utter ihtir 8*03,1 ■

The Berce storm-kin^**1** ,,ot l,:s form
In his cloud-car-n* comce for,h lo J*,lroJ i 

Ills yell t«rr,Gc^kee ,Le run mad-
And in bi'gr**[> whole llects are bu! a toy !

In.The d‘*Aan C"61L are lurking in the gloom,
aim" trembling «bins basic to wide spectral shoals ; ro:muil so foul 

O God of l itv ! stay their fearful courue, "
And snatch from restit# graves despairing souls.

I the priseuor oould again U» apprelteuded aud tried door Had been placed before the light. Ifbwr, In 
tor the vfleuce ; where»» they found a true bill,’Smith’s room, thore was uolltinr whiclt could i 

" an-1 Irom deficiency o,>roo,t wa# fro w acquit loi .count fer this eppeareo»^ His bed was in 
[on niai, hu could never again be molested, cveu different part. *«d there was neither cupboard nor 
'though the te<tM,ouy clear as light. The grandjpres® ** the room, which, but for the bed, was en- 
ijury, after, •** Wa8 supposed, very considerable Ji®- tirely empty, the room in which h6 dressed, being 
Iviissiou #<“vug Uiciuselvcs, returned * true bill, beyond it.
! After *ûir it was conjectured that the proofs (To be concluded next teeth.)
|ufi.fed to the grand jury must have been strong to 
Wuihorizc such a liudiLg ; and n strong impression 
io consequence prevailed that l lu re would ultimately 
be a conviction

Thu counsel tor the prosecution opened his case 
to the jury in a m.inoer that indicated very little 

iexpcctatiou of a couviction. lie began by imploring 
lilietu to divest their minds of all that they had heard 
[before they camo into the box; lie entreated them 
ito attend to tho evidence, aud j.iJgs from ti.al alone,
! He stated that in the course ol his experience, which 
[ wras very gr«mt, he had never met with a case 
’involved in deeper mystery than that upon which be 
j va» then addressing them. The prisoner at the bar 
I whs a fuau moving in a respectable station in society.
[and maintaining a fair chat act er. He was, to all 
appearance, in the possession of considerable pro-

LANDS TO LET.
TO be let lor a term of 4 year», from Ut MAY next, that 

valuable property situated in the Royalty, about one 
mile distant from the City of Charlottetown, fronting on 

the St. Peter" • Road on one eide, and on the lower Royalty 
Road and on the llil'.»boro* River on tho other side, and 
containing nearly 203 «vies, known as the • • Ilelvidcrc 
Farm," part of the Estate of Captain George Iteazcley. 
Kiq., R. N. The property being fO Well situfcted as to 
roa-1 nlid watvr frontage. that it van be let in two. three or 
four separate ten»-meut% and will be let togethci or separ
ately as may be desired. No wood, trees or brushment of 
any kind to be cut unless fur use on the farms, healed 
tender» for tho whole or any part or parts thereof will be 
received by the Subscribers until tha ltith MARCH next.

llttfcNAN.
D llODUSUN

Charlottetown. Dec. IS. 1811. Jra

5 c l c c t £ i 11 v n t u r e
THE TRIAL I OU MVltUElt.

î large amount ; yet, in candor he was bound lo 
n i.irit that no portion of it, howevet trifli 
!>• traced to the prisoner. As to any 

I malice or reveugo, onus could bv possibility be 
■ 1 ss.-igned, lor tlie prisoner and the deceased were.

It has frequently occurred to me^thnt if any ,a.i lar us could be ascertained, total strangers to each 
member of the bar, who Un» been for a few years ii. jollier. Still there were most extraordinary circum- 
practicn in our criminal courts, possessing the no-«stances connected witli hi* death, pregnant with 
uncommon qualities of a moderate understanding, ajsuepieiou at least, nud impel ioimly demanding ex-! 
mind open to conviction, and a lulcr-able share c»f’ 
uttcutiou to the cases which occur, would commuoi 
cate to rh*--wosl»l the result of his experience, lie1 
would do more to enlighten the public mind upot 
tho tiaturo aud practical operation of that most

West India House.
er Glreat George St:

CHRISTMAS, 1866.
ifliig, could rPHE S 

’ motive of ; J *ow

perty. and w»s above the ordinary temptation» to
a crime. With respect to the pro-, rT

perty ut the d.-ceased, it was strongly suspected that ^PP®F Ci l’Güt vJTOOl’gO vStTOOt' 
he had either bven robbed of, or in some inexplicable 
manner made awny with, gold and jewels to a very

plaaation : ami i: wu* justice, do less to the accused j*' 
ihaa lo the public, that the case should undergo a i16 boxes RAISINS, 
judicial investigation. Tho deceased, llcury 
Th Mnpson,wns a jeweller, residing in the metropolis,' 0 

j wealthy, aud in considerable business ; and. as v. *n 
valued of our institutions, trml by jury, tliaji•CouUilhe custom of his time, in the lytbil of personally 
be effected in any other mode. No mau can have conducting his principal traosactions with the mer-
attendud, even for a single dnv, cither as a juror or 
a «hieuf io any one of our courts, whether ciri 
or c iminal, without having been struck, if he be of 
ae observant habit, by verdicts utterly at variant 
with tho facts upon~wbivU these verdicts have beau 
founded.

One of the most extraordinary and iuferesling 
niai» of which I Bad any account in my note-book, 
took place very little less than thirty years ago. It 
is instructive in many points of view. To those 
who believe that they see the finger of Providence, 
especially pointing out the murderer, aud guiding, 
in a slow but unerring course, the footsteps of the 
avenger of blood, it will afford a matter of deep 
meditation and reflection.

In the year 18—, John Smith (I use fictitious 
names) was indicted for the wilful murder of lleurv 
Thompson. The case was one of a most extra
ordinary nature, aad the interest excited hy it wa» 
almost unparalleled. The accused was a gentleman 
of considerable property, resiling upon hi» own 
estate, in nu unfrequented part of the country. A 
person supposed to b# an entire stranger to him, 
had, late in a summer's day, requested aud obtained 
•heller and hospitality for the night. He had, it 
was supposed, after taking some slight refreshment, 
retired to bed in perfect health, requesting to bv 
awakened at an early hour the following morning. 
When the servant appointed te call him entered hi» 
room fur that purpose, he was found in his bed per
fectly dead; end from the appearance of the body, 
it waa obvious that he had been su for many hour». 
There was nut the slightest mark of violence on his 
person, aud the couuteuance retained the same ex
pression which it had borne during life. Great 
consternation was of course excited by this discovery, 
and inquiries were immediately made—first, a» lo 
who the stranger was. aud secondly, as to how he 
met with his death. Both were unsuccessful. As 
to the former no information could be obtained, oo 
clue discover»l to lead to the knowledge cither of 
his name, his person, or hie occupation. Ho had 
arrived on horseback, aud was seen passing through 
a neighboring village about au hour before he 
reached the house where his existence was so 
mysteriously terminated, but could be traced no 
jurrlier. Beyond this all was conjecture.

With respect to the death, as little could be learned 
ns of the dead mau. It was, it is true, sudden, 
awfully sudden ; hut there wa* no reason, that alone, 
excepted, ta suppose that it was caused by the baud 
ol mau rather than by the hand of God. A coroner*» 
jury was of course summoned ; aud after an in
vestigation, io which little more eould be proved 
than that which I have just stated, a verdict was 
returned to the affect that the deceased died by the 
visitation of Ood. Days and weeks passed on, and 
little further was known. In the meantime, rumor 
had u»l beau idle. Suspicions, vague, indeed, and 
undefiued, hut of e dark and fearful character, were 
at first whispered, and afterwards boldly expressed. 
The precise object of these suspicions was not clearly- 
indicated ; some implicated ooe person, some 
another, but they all poiuted to Smith, the master ol 
the hou*e, ae concerned ia the death of the stranger, 
As usual in such cases, circumstances totally uu- 
connected with the transaction in question, matters 
many yeare antecedent, and relating to oilier persons, 
as well ae other limes, were used as auxiliary to the 
present charge. The character of Smith in early 
life had been exposed to much observation. While 
liie father was yet alive, he had left Uie native 
country, involved in debt, known to have been guilty 
of great irregulerilice, aud suspected of not being 
over-scrupulous as to the mode of obtaining those 
supplies of money of which he was continually io 
waul? end which he seemed inexplicably to procure. 
s Ten years nnd more had elapsed, since his return 
And the events of hie youth had been forgotten by 
many, and to tpany entirely unknown ; but on this 
occasion, they were revived, aud probably with 
considerable additions ; and in floe the magistrates 
were induced to commit Mr. Bmith to Jhil, IV take 
hie trial for the wilful murder of Henry Thompson, 
Ae it wee deemed essential to the stteinmanj of 
justice to keep secret the ex ami eat ion of the wit 
who were produced before the magistrate, all the 
information of which tbw public erere f 
before the trial took pleat,vv*k that ühieh 
hart here narrated. Bnch wM Ae §t<

chante with wlmm he traded ; and it was to meet 
o:ie of tho lattbr, uf whom he was to make n large 
purchase, that he bail left Lome n mouth before bis 
death. It would be proved by the landlord of the 
inn where lie hod stopped, that he acd his corres
ponded ha-1 bees ilierc; and a wealthy jeweller of 
the town, well acquainted with both parlies, had seen 
Mr. Thompson alter the departure of the other ; 
ami could swear positively a» lo there being then in 
his poeseseiou jewels of large value, and gold, aud 
certain drafts, the parties lo w hich he could describe. 
This was on tho morning of Thompson's departure, 
and the day but ooe preceding that on which lie 
arrived at tfie house of the prisoner. What bad 
become of him in the interval could not be ascer
tained ; nor xvos tlie prisoner's bouse situated in the 
road even which he ought lo have taken. No re
liance, however, cenlu be placed on that circum
stance ; lor it was not at all uncommon for persons 
who travelled with property about them, to leave 
the direct road, even for a considerable distance, in 
»rdcr to secure themselves as effectually as possible 
from robbers, by whom the remote parts of the 
ounlry were then greatly infested. He had not 

been seen from the lime of leaving II— till he 
reached the village adjoining Smith's house, through 
which he patsed without even a momentary halt. 
He was seen to alight ut Smith's gate, nnd the next 
morning was found dead in hio bed. Ho ho»' came 
:o ;he most extraordinary purl of the case. It would 
be proven beyond the possibility oi a doubt that the 
deceased died by poison—poison of a most subtle 
nature, most active io its operation, ar.d possessing' 
die wonderful nud drcndiul quality ut leaving no 
external mark or token by which its presence could 
be detected. The ingredients of which it eras com
posed were of so sedative a nature that, instead of 
the body on which it had been used exhibiting any 
coutortious or marks of suffering, it left upon the 
tentures nothing but the calm and placid quiet of 
repose. Its effects, nud indeed its very existence, 
were but recently known in the country, though it 
had for some time Loco used in Europe ; nud it was 
supposed to be a discovery ol the German chemists, 
and to be produced by a po-.vertuI distillation of the 
»eed of the wild cherry tree, so abundant in the 
Black Forest.

But the fact being ascertained that the cause of 
the death was poison, lett open the much more mo
mentous question, by whom it was administered. It 
could hardly be supposed to lie by the deceased him
self. There was nothing to induce such a suspicion ;
nd there was this important circumstance, which, 

of ilsulf, almost negatived the possibility—that no 
phial or vessel of any'kind had been discovered, 
in which the poison could have been contained.

it then the prisoner administered it ? Before 
he askud them to come to that conclusion, it would 
be necessary to state more distinctly wnat his evi
dence was.

Tho prisoner's family consisted only of himseif, 
housekeeper, nnd one man-servant. The mttu-sci» 
vaut slept in an out-housc adjoining the stable, nod 
did so on the night of Thoinpsoa's death. The 
prisoner slept at ooe end of the house, nnd the 
housekeeper at the other, and the deceased had hecu 
put into a room adjoining the housekeeper's. It 
would be proved, by a person who was passing tho 
house on the night io questiou, about three hours 
after midnight, that ho had bccu induced to remain 
nnd watch, from having his attenfîbn excited by the 
circumstance, then very unusual, of a light moving 
about the house at that late hour. That person 
would state most positively, that he could distinctly 
sec a figure, holding a light, go from the room iu 
which the prisoner slept, to the housekeeper's room, 
that two persons came out of the housekeeper's room, 
•nd the light disappeared for a minute. Whether 
the two persons went into Thompson's room, he 
could not see, as the window ol the room looked 
another way ; bat. in about a minute, they returned, 
passing qutie along the house to Smith's room again, 
and in about five minutes the light was extinguished, 
and be saw it no more,

Such was the evidence open which the magistrates 
bad committed Smith ; and, singularly enough, since 
his committal, tlie housekeeper had been missiug, 
nor could any trace of her be discovered. Within 
the last week the witness who saw :he light had been 
more particularly examined, and, in order to retresh 
bis memory, be bed been pieced, at dark, in the 
very epot where ha had eteod on that night, 
another pereoa was placed with him. the whole 
scene, as he had described, was acted over again, 
but it was utterly impoeeible, from the cause before 
meotleoed. lo aecerfaio, when the light disappeared, 

UeMSfMhe pairies bad gene ioto Thompson's 
-jom. As If, hejmer, to throw stAbdeoppr mystery 
over this extraordinary transaction, the witness per
iled in adding a new feature to his former state

let ; that after the parson had raturded with the 
light into Smith's room, and before it, wee ex
tinguished, he had twioe pare 
to intervene between the light and the w iode w," al

ee large ae the ewieee of the window 
l whleh he described by saying it appeared ae If a

E Subscriber ufieri for Sale, at his Slots, ths foi-

1! ttliLS. Strong Demrsra SriRITS, 
ilhds. Holland UIN.
L*s»ks l‘urr and hiierry Wine,
Cask* Hennessey"» Dark k l'sle BRANDY,
Ca*k% Scotch Wniikey (Tame)
Csrki ln»h WHIsKKY.

60 I)oz. Edinburgh ALE. 6 (."•»« CHAMPAGNE.
10 •• llluod'» xxx Purler,

C*ec» CLARET, 
a Bbi. ecu ranis. 

Ba<. RICE.
60 do FIGS Begs PEPPER,

Cherts superior TEA.
libls Crushed SUGAR, ‘ Cask» Washing SODA.
Ilhds and Bills. V. R. lll.-i. an t llbis V. R.

MOLASSES, SUGAR.
6 BhU Kerosene OIL d Bbl*. Red ONIONS.

2o l)o*. Am. BROOMS, 2u Doz. Am. BUCKETS
—ALSO—

A large stock of Spices, Fickle», Fruit, Ac., Ac., suitable 
for the season.

The shore articles are of the very best desenption, end 
ill be sold cheap for Cash.

LEMUEL Mi KAY.
Charlottetown. Dec 17. 1866.

ŸÀaMôurH sfoves!

JUST RECEIVED by the Subscriber, per Schooner Ifary 
from Yarmouth, a full and complete Cargo of those 

celebrated Htovce, consisting of Cooking. Box and 
Franklin, thi character uf which is so well known to our 
Island fumy-re, to whom they have given such general satis
faction. They will be sold at the usual term*, for Cash or 
approved Notes.

E. J. CLARKE.
Orwell Cheap Store, )

September 12th. 18G6. \
Bliinsil PERIODICALS '

The London Quarterly Review, (Conservative.)
The Edinbur6h Review, (vX'hig.)
The Westminster Review, (Radical.)
The Hokth British Review, (Free CLureh.)

AN»
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magasine, (Tory.)

f|*IIE>E foreign periodicals nre regularly .'cpub’.ishcd by 
R u» in thwaamo style as lurcV'fortf. Vhow who know j 

th»m and whi have long subscribed to them, need no rc-1 
minder ; those whom tho civil war of the la.t fow year» hi 
deprived of ;h.-tr once welcome aupply uf the best pvrio li< 
itcrature. will be glad to have them a’am within thi 
reach ; aud three who miy m-vvr yvt have met with them, 
will e»»ured»y he well pleased to receive accredited tepuite 
of ik; progress of Euiopeau'stuacs aud iiUra.urr,

FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 

ENTERPRISING MEN!
THE unersicned nas been instructed by the Owners to offer for SALE, or to ItliNT. several valuable FREEHOLD 

and LBASE/fOLD PROPERTIES, and FARMS, in Belvist and oth-roaru of the Island, in good cultivation, 
well wooded, and pomessing other advantages ; and for which good and valid ti ties, and immediate possession can be

Also, four LOTS, being the residue of thirteen Building Lots, (the other nine having been nold the present Season in) 
that mo»t advantageous mercantile situation known ae •• SUMMER ILL.” adjoining MONl'AUUB BRIDGE, ten 
mile» from Georgetown, where close to 150.00J budn-U of Produo* are annually shippoi and nearly all paid or ia Cask, 
American* and other spoculator»purchase here and ship (or Great Britain, the United States» Ac.

A number of Store*. Wharf*. » Meeting /f*iu»<\ Po*t OiBce, and Temperance Society have been established for aom> 
ime; with many Orist and Saw and Cloth Mill* in the vicinity ; where also any quantity of oil kind» lumber can be had 
n tradeat low rate*. “Si kmku Un.i. is “ the only FrtekoUPrope-ty for sale in the place which rcnd?rs it rooit desirable for the 
above via** of artisans now *o much wanted la this ruing town.

A STORE and DWELLING on it. capable of holding 15,009 btuhels produce, w.th a double Wharf and site lor a 
Unie Kiln, will he »uld or leased on reasonable terms.

Flam, particulars or any oMicr information can l>c obtained hv callin'» at the office of Messrs. Ball & Son, 
Land Surveyors. Charlottetown. Reference can also hv had from W. Sanokuhon. F. P. Norton, Tiios. Annex*, 
Georgetown; Jas. Broderick. Carupbellon, Loti; F. W. IIuoiibs. ÜMumimtr Qifiee. Charlottetown, and to the 
subscrilwr at Orwell, who iealso Agent for the sale ol M.uiiiay’i» Mowing Miichiiie, the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, ami also for the Fulling Mills of Mesir*. Bovukk, Mill View, the lionlde. Jas. 
McLaren, Now Perth, Flnlxy XV. McDonald, Piucltc ; where CLOTH is received and returned with des
patch.

RICHARD J . CLARKE.
Orwall Store, Aug. 10, 1864. E I

DR. W. O. SUTHERLAND ha* removed fromhis late 
residence on Queen Street.

£o ll)t Corner of <5rrat (Dtorgt & Knit Btrrrta
nnd would respectfully inform hi* frie id* aud customer*, 
that, by lips arrival* of dir*-ct importations from EUROPE, 
he has greatly sdd-.-d to his

LAFtGB STOCK

DRUGS. CHEMICALS. PERFUMERY
sod TOILET ARTICLES in Tinety.

DU. SUTHERLAND return» thank* for the patronagei 
so liberally exten.l-d to him «ir.ve ht» residence in Charlotte-1 vilcS, 
town, and hope* the *ai»ie may be continued toward» him 1 
trusting that, by e>.iduitr and attention in every branch of! 
hi* profevion. he wiil retain the confidence o! the public, j 

Hr The DISPENSARY is u-idcr the Doctor"* own <u- 
| per vision.

A.<1 vl<;<» to tleo Poor GritLia.
f’harlottc'own. May 16.

Ez JANE, from Halifax, N. S„
/”? /"X Puncheon* MOl.ASSF.h,
UU le llhd*. Irgibt SUGAR.

For salt by—
OWEN CONNOLLY] 

Charlottetown. September 19. 1806.

ALL CURES MADE EASY

HOLLOWAYS OINTM ENT.
Bad Logs, Ulcerotu Saves, Bad Breasts, 

and Otd Wounds. . f
No desenption of w ound, sore or ulcer can resist the heal 

ing properties of thi* Excellent Ointment. The worst case 
"Adity assume a healthy appearance whenever-thi» m'éditai 

a nti* applied ; sound H.-.h -prior* up fro:n thi bottom of 
,k wound, inflammation of the surrounding *kiiXd«> era »tvd 
and a complete and permanent cure quickly follow the u*y 
of the ointment.

Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation
There di»re»<ing and weakening <li* -»*ee may with e*e- 

tainry be cured bv the sufferer* tiniu*#lves, if they will use 
//ulloway'e Ointin.-ot. and closely attend to the printed in
struction*. It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
;pnru. when all obnoxious matter will be icmovud. A p.iul- 
jtice of (SrcaJ and water may sometimes K- applied at bed 
time with advantage ; the most scrupulous cleauline»* mu»* 
be observed. If itio*e who read this paragraph will bring it 
under the notice oi such ot their ecquamtancc» whom it may 
concern, they will render a service lUatnrdl never be forgol- 
■n, a* a cure is certain.

Rheumatism, Gout aud Neuralgia.
Nothing ha* the power of reducing tiülammatien and suh-

PptMPMiAii’e TVsitnilinv <Lpipn r»r* 'PUIU> P““ in thv.e coeplainu m the »a.u. degree as Iloilo-
X Ctortion S X amilllll ^*C10nce,w«y. voaling U.nt,ut.,it .alpuriryi«< IM!., XVh.n .i.ed

A BOOK FOU £VE.i\B JDY . .simultaneously they drive all nH.i ti.n iti >u and depravities
TCHIS Work, which „ intruded for «te tue of Femil e.i,ruln ,l"' »u'Uu • rod renut, .11 rnleniemeit of the
•K and twhools, contains a vast fund of useful information ®ll,llx*u 1 lv4VC lhe sl“vws and muscle* lax and uWontract-

d. A cure may always b.-eJe.ted. vua under the wo «at 
is» be ucrsevervd m

n the form of answers to 2.000 questions on every oenceiv- |e, A curv mf.v always b.-eJe.ted. vv 
able subject, and is written hi language *o plain as to be un- circtuuslance- u Ul-°f these medic.

ill,, all. Trerhert .ml 1-up.l. ptepann* tlieiiitoIrrV j'.ril.'ltioilS, Scall Head, RllllWOrm, and
pmfrssion of nv^gol-teni lung, a» well a* for any cc*u-j L d " tv °

derstood

petitive examination, cflS'.d not have a more useful boook. 
For sale by E. REILLY,

livnrid Uftiee, Kent Street, Dec

other Skin Diseases.

An experienced Nurse and Female Fbj M -len, presents to the' 
attention of mothers, her

After fomentation with warm watvr, tlie utmost relief a^4
__ | speediest cure can be readily obtained in all complaints a five-

iiing the >kin and joints, y the simultaneous use of theOinfc- 
juuiit and Fill*. But it must lie remembered that nearly a!t 
,*kin divase» indicate the depravity ot the blood and derange 
|iv.vnt of the liver and stomavh. con.*.«qneutly, in moiiy cases, 
Itimy is rcquiml to purify the blood, which .viU be effected by 
a judicious u*e of the Fills. The gcncial health will readily 

I be unproved, although the eruption may be driven out mure 
freely than before, and which should be promoted; persevc- 

jnuice is necessary.
| Sore Throats, Diptlieria, Quinsey, Mump»

Sool 11ing Syrup,
~“ Children Teethint;,

nnd all other Derangement» 
of the Throat.

TERMS FOR 1167 i

For any one of the Review».
For any two of the Review*,
For an y three of the Renews,
For all four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood's Magazine,
For Blackwood and one lUv.sw.
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood aad three of |lic Reviews, 
For Blackwood aad the four lLvtiswa,

par annum. 1 
ç i.oo ! 

. 7.0«) j

12.6,'

Du the appear:,nre ot any ot these maladies the Ointment 
houl 1 be w.-ll rubbed at least three time* a day upon the 

neck and upper part of th;» chest, a* to penetrate to thv 
gland», as salt i* forced into meat : this course will at -mee 

pro,-**** ot teething, by eoliening remove mti unumtiun aud uiceratinu. The worst cases will 
*L indammauon —will allay all pam and.yivld to tin» treutiuvnt bv following the printed directions.

' Scrofula or Kings Evil and Swelling of 
the Glands.

. POSTAGE.
When sent by mail, the Fo*i.vur to any part of the United 

State* will be but Twenty-fear Cents • year for “Black- 
wvod," and but Bight vCULS » year fur each of the Re-

Subscribers may obtain back numbers at the folio 
reduced rat*», rm.

TU REGULATE THE BOWELS, 
it, mothera, it will gi»e rest to yourself, and

AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS. This rla*e ol case* may be cured by Ilolloway'e purifying 
pal up ami »>1<I till, articl. for ovwtliirty ycir». 1,11 Oi.iuirot, a. Ili.ir Sjable ««inn of parilyiog ih. 
with cunfl4.no. «n4 truih «I il. winch wo h:.»i bl“v'1 •"d >t"»»‘huuoil the .y.lcn reiUcr. Ili.-.u nmr« «4- 

eblc io roy Ol rov uih.-r medicine—never In, Ii •,ulr ,h'" «")' remedy 1er ill cunlpUinu of » .eruful»
in » .ingle msui’uc. là vlfcci «. urc. when limclv Med lliatur”. A< lh« '» impure, liver, etomeeh ad bowel,

T.oa^^vr did wc know an liuitrore of dUnatufec'ion by ,ny UÇ-iM iiiu.b deranged. Mquir. purifying laodicia to bri»*. 
lO.OeFni. who used it. On t>ie contrary, all arc delighted* a cure.
U.UOjtii oi>vrauoiis. and speak in tjmu of Uig!ie*l comiowmlation Itolh the Uintuiiot ni Pills shnul-l be uied in thefo owing 
15.00 ef iu flkogicsl effects and medical virtues. Wv speak in tin* cases: —

matter "whnt we do know,*' afw thirty year»' experience. |Bad Legs Chilblains Fietulas iSkin-di^ x*
and pledge our reputation for the fuldlmvnt of what we here Breast* jChicgo-foot |t*out Sore-nippe*
declare. In almo*t every in»tnuce where the infiuit is aut-'ilurns IVliappvd Hands Ulamiular Svrc-throaila
firing from pain and exhaustion, relief trill befotrad in fifteen Bunion* jCoias (Soli*) ew.-Umg* Scurry
or iwevaty minutes after the syrup i» administered. Bites of Mo*- |Cancer* j Lumbago Sore-head*

Thi* ealunbU preparation i* the pre»cnpti«m of one of the cbetoes ai ijv'ontractcd and 'Files Tumors
iced and skilful nurse* in New England, and! Sand-llies I Stiff Join:» ‘ Rnvnmati»m Ulcersng

The Norik DrititK from January, 1863, to December, 1806, 
inclusive; the ••Edinburgh*' and the *• Westminster* from 
April. IStit, to Deàmber, I8d6. inclusive, aud the “ London

most expericnci 
has been used with never failing success in

THOUSANDS OP CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain but invigorate* the 

stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and

Coco-bay | Elephantiasis 
I Sold at the E*taoli*hment' 
Strand, (mm Temple Bari) ]

4-iartcrly for the years I860 and I860, at th<* rate of ,eo,.rgy to the whole system. Is will almost instantly real ZilV * *Mr fnc Mwl. _____ - U___ ____ _ -1_- III__ L ——..a .. ' •fll.60 a year for each or any Review ; alse Blackweud for 
1866. for §2.46.

T1IE LEONARD .SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.
38 Walker Street. New York.

GRIPING IN THE BOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC

I Scalds Yaw»* xVound*
Ï Fiturcsnoa Holloway, 23* 
mdun ; and by all respectable 
cine throughout thv civilised 

le 1*., 2s. «., it. 6., He.

L. S.PUB. CO. also publish the

FARMER’S GUIDE,

Druggi»u and Deal dr» ui 
wornl, at the oüowing f ‘
22s., and 33s. each Pot.

There is a cuix-idvruble waving by taking the large

N. B.Drcctions for the guidance of patients in every dis
and overrome con ruinions, winch, if not speedily remedi.nl order affixed to each-Box. 
end in death. Wc believe it the best and «urest remedy iaj Augu»t 7. 1803.
the world, in all ease* of Dysentery and Disrrhm* in rhild-1 r« ki “» n______!-------:—xfT------------------——
reu, wh. ther it oriies frorn teething, or from any otheii BlltlOi S jLv03C2H'.lFy H'dlf ClOdHOr. 
cause. We would nay to every mother who has a « inld *uf-1 A N elegant preparation tor the Toil-, t and Nursery

iV ----------- --------------------  “■ -

and numerous Engraving*.
Price $7 for the two volume*—hy Mail, post-paid, $6.

My He**T Sttmtsi*. of Edinburgh, and th* late J. P. ifvring from any of the forgoing complaint*—J » not let youi, J\. possessing, ui the highest degree, the property of _ _ 
Noarox. of Yale College. 2 vois. RoyalUctavo, 16C0 pag.*# prvjrUives, nor the prejudices of other», stand between yoar|moving Scarf and Dandruff from Uie Head, and by it ins*-

suffering child and the relief that will be *ure—ye», absolutelv j gore ting qualities increasing th* growth of the Hxir.s 
surL'—to follow the use of this medicine, if timely used. Full; VV. It. WATSON,
directions for u»mg will ajeotunany each bottle. None City Drug Store,Nov. 23, 1864, 
genuine unions tho uc-simile o' CURTIS X PERKINS, New 
York, is on the outbid » wrapper.

bold by diuggi.ts throughout the world.
Principal Office, No. 48 Dey Street, New York.

Price, only 35 cents per Bottle.
Get. 6. 1166. lv

CHARLES ttUIBK,
MANUFACTURER OF

SQUARE EL O ID .

GENT’S BRIGHT

KENT STRKEI CLOTHIXti STORE
'IM1E wubscribcr ha* ju*t received, and otf^reforsa le oe 
J. rflutonaolv terms, the following good* ; —

3STATUltAL LEAF 
GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO,

QUEEN- STREET.

Charlottetown, - - - P. E. L
J*»..rv H. 1847. 17

R. REDD IN,
^Itornty and garrislrr at $aw,

CONVEYANOER, *c.
Office—Great Gearge-St., Charlottetown,

(Near the Cat hoik Cathedral.)

August 22,1866. E tf

CHARLOTTETOWS MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

BOARD UF DIRECTORS i 
William Baew*. Eee., President.

Tho.. W. Dodd. E*q., 
Mr. XViBiam Dodd.
Mr. Thomas Bsscry, 
Mr. Bertram Moore,
J. D. Muon. E»q.
Mr. William Week*.

UNDER ROYAL PATRONAGE

THE ** WAVERLY HOUSE,”
V». Kin* »t.. - - - - et. Jolie. W ■ H

n» ■ou», bas ■■■«nnomsro bt
n. B. B. TUB PRINCE OP WALES,

fl. fl. fl. PRINCE ALFRED,
By ell the British American Governors, and by the Eng

lish Ndbility and Gentry, as well as by the most 
distinguished Americans, whom business or 

pleasure roar hare brought to St. John, 
who hero joined in pronouncing II 

TRK FAVORITS HOUSE'OF THE PROVINCES 
QT The Proprietor, thankful for past favors, 

respectfully intimate to the travelling Public that he will 
ire no pains or expanse to render the House still far-

__ r deserving their patronage.-—Every attention p *
to the comfort of geest».

JOHN GUTHRIE, Proprietor.
St. Joke, M. B., On. Si, MS.

Black broadcloths anc. Doeskins,
Twevd* and Silk Mixtures,
Ilvevy WliiUicy* and Beavers, Xe., Xe.

The above Goods wi'J be found suitable for Fall and Wia 
ter wear, and can be recommended to thv Public as being of 
a first-rate qua'ity. He h>»* also on hand, and i* manufac
turing continually, RliAUY MADE CLOTHING ia— 

Over Coat*, Sack Coat*,
Shooting Coat», Pant*. Vests, Ac.

The subscriber pay* particular attention to the wants of 
working men ; and, to accommodate them, he is manufac
turing Itomvepun Suit*, which kind of wear will be found 
to give more satisfaction to laboring men and i 

.ytlung.«l*c they can purcha*».
île also take* this opportunity of sineercW ____ _

numerous friends and customers for the veiy liberal j 
•ge bestowed upon him during the Ihet nine yearn end te 
respectfully solicit a continuant)* of the eame, aa he is better 
prepared to accommodate them this Fall than he has over 
been befbse. - ' w . ------ ... _

PATRICK REILLY.
octob« lo.uee. ■ .

NOTICE T9 TENDERERS: "
TllK 8ub.vnt.er will rveeiT, pro|iorol« l*m 11,1 

toot perron,, up n> the lOUt dey ol FEBRUARY 
'next, for U* MAKlNlr of trow 17» te HXI.IMX) 
BRICK, ot Ih, low«»l rate per thoosami. ee the ground 
.djoinlog VERNON RIVER R. C. CHAPEL, where 
he cler i. elreoily dug, etid cooewlered lo be of the 
most dwireble quality.

The Bnvk will require le be well burned, rod of lb# 
beet doeeriptiow, eo ee to pro, inspection, tod rotUMs 
for exterior wort, end will here to be uoiopleted ow or 
bolero tile 8rot dey el OU1UBKR. 1867.

All eoeeroery xppliiuev, fer tbl exeeouei of the roid 
Wlwtex ere already 00 the greu|d. * alee is . «veut 
mro edjsceel 1er e roeideuee.
Adrrocee will be wade „ the 
Bavh lender will require te be 
■TO of lwu loir, »t pereoxt fo 

the ebeuu CeatrxTO.. "

progrès,*,, 
npaoted with lb, 
dee feUlin.xt .1

, J. CLARE*.

‘ *A> ,'V^'gvV..

ÈÊÊé
<iV. M.YsV 
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